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THE TEXAS

BARNYARD

The Texas Commercial Sec-

retaries& Business Men's As-

sociationshasjnst issuedan at-

tractive booklet entitled, "The
TexasBarnyard." This booklet
sets forth the wonderful advan-
tagesof theLone' Star Stateasa
producer of livestock.

In the "Barnyard" pamphlet
theSecretariesAssociationsays:

"When Uncle Sam wants to
bring all the nations of the
earthto a realizationof their
dependencyuponhim for their
very existence, he takes them
through his Texas barnyard
12,648,000 headof livestock; 15,
000,000 fowls. We will follow
Uncle Samon his annualtour of
investigationof the Texas barn-

yard, listen to his inventory."
Then follows an interestingre--

count of the glories of the great-
estbarnyardon earth.

This bookletwill be mailed to
any addressby the Secretaries
Associationupon receipt of five

centsin paymentof postage.

The Oil Mill Shut Down.

The Haskell Oil Mill shut
down Tuesday after a big run
the past season. We were in-

formed by the managementthat
thepast season had proved a
most satisfactory one, and that
in addition to products shipped,
that manycattle had beenfed at
their feedlots.

Recital by Pupils of Mn. Walden
Saturdaynight, March 16.

Duett, The Violet Powell.
Lila Bunch.

Robins Song: Spaulding
Lima Russel.

Trio, Valse: Streabbog.
Effle Crow, Mable Cunningham,

Leta Roberts.
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Skip: Erickson
Ora Simmons.

Song, You musn't pick
plums from my plum tree.

Eva B. Richardson.
Skipping stones over water.

Bogbee: Lillian Neal.
Violet Waltz, Streabbog.

Mae Simmons.
Valse Caprice, Newland.

RuthWalden.
Recitation, Key Kolb.
Duett. Dance of the butter

flies. Bonheur.
Mary Steadman,Ruth Walden.

Danceof theshadows.
Yettie Cummings.

Song, Ting Ling Foo Tracy.
Myrtle Marr, Mary Steadman,

Ruth Walden.
Reo, BessieRoberts.
Trio, Yellow Johnyvills.

Ora Simmons, Mary Steadman,
Ruth Walden.

Silvery moonlight. '
Leta Roberts.

Reo. PatsyLou Koonce.
Duett, The JuneBugs dance,

Holt.
Yettie Cummings,RuthWalden,

The Bells, "Fantalsie de Con-

cert" - ' Holt.
Mary Steadman.

Song. A Honeymoon in Jun
gle Town. Master JamesLee
Walden.

Clus Tableau

Admission 10 cts.) proceedsto
be given to the Mothers Club for
thepianofund.

The Souof Hermi.
The Sonsof Herman will give

a public danceat their hall Sat-
urdayMarch 16th., beginningat
7;80 p. m. Everybodyinvited to
attend. Good music to dance
by. Admission 60 cts. for gen--v

tlemen. Ladies accompaniedby
gentlemanfree.

I , Paul Zahn
a . i f 1A.A- -

WCKieman uommurce,
" NhB.'Meyr

J

OUR EARTHLY REFUGE

(by the fkee pressstaff poet.)

There is on eartha place
Of refuge from careandstrife,

Whereakind word andsmiling face,
Give to us a joy in life.

Don't complainand grumble,
Becausethingsdon'tgo your way;

But getup, if you stumble,
. Presson, andyou'll win theday.

"Behind the clouds isa
Which will breakin a beautiful ray,

For thosewho do not give up in repining,
But constantly follow thenarrow way.

Then makeyour homepleasant,
Be courteous,kind andgood,

It is a refuge for king andpeasant,
Wheretemptationscanbebetterwithstood.

yjyiyjM!M!!

REV. NORMS'

PERSECUTION

The trial of Dr. J. Frank Nor-ris- ,

pastorof the First Baptist
church at Fort Worth, on charge
of perjury, promisesto be of as
much interestto the public as
the Sneed trial. Two attempts
have beenmade on the life of
the pastor; his church was burn
ed, and on last Saturday his
residencewasdestroyedby fire,
the pastorandhis family escap-

ing with their lives from the
roof of the residence. The
grandjury which returned the
indictment against Norris for
perjury based the indictment
that the pastor had falsified,
willfully, when he testified be-

fore the body that he did not

know the author of certain
threateningletters received by
himself and an officer of the
church, and it is intimated that
Norris himself was the author.
As yet, no indictments have
been returned by the same
grandjury that returnedthe in-

dictment againstNorris, against
anyonefor the burning of the
church, the attempts to assas-

sinateNorris, or the burning of
his residence. By this, it leaves
oneto concludethat in the opin-

ion of that grandjury, of which
ClarenceOusley, editor of the
Fort Worth Record, was the
foreman, hadcome to the con-

clusion thatNorris hadnot only

testified falsely before that body
regarding the authorship of
threatening letters, but was
guilty of burninghis church, at-

temptingto burnhis residence,
and firing pistol shots through
to window of his study to make
believe that an attempthad been
madeto assassinate him. ,Not
only themembersof Dr. Norris'
churchseem to think him in-

nocentof the charge of perjury,
but yesterday the members of
the Mulkey Memorial Methodist
church of thatcity, at a congres-
sional meeting,endorsed heart-
ily the actionof Dr. Norris, and
expressed'confidence in his in-

nocence of wrong-doing- . At
Waco, Dr. Knickerbocker, a
Metliodist pastorwho formerly
had chargeof a church in Fort
Worth, devoted a portion of
his discourseto the defense of
Dr. Norris, saying, in short, that
Fort Worth was more anxious
to build up commercially than
shewas morally, andwhen good
morals'interferedwith commer-
cial progressthat power and in-

fluence would bo broughtto bear
to removethe causeat any cost,
leaving one to conclude .that
from Dr. Knickerbocker's view-

point a deliberateand cold-bloo- d.

fc&fctf

;
silver lining,"

MAN CUTS

HIS THROAT

JonesCounty Man Suicides
Milton Grantham, who lived

near Round Mound church in
Jonescounty, committed suicide
last Sundayafternoonby cutting
his throatwith a razor. Deceas-
edwas58 yearsold and hadbeen
paralyzed for a year or more.
It is supposed that his condi-
tion causedhis self destruction,
althoughhe nevershowed signs
of despondency. He leaves a
wife, several children and a
brotherandsister.

A Correction
In the write up of the debate

of the Declamatory League last
week, we omited to state that
the special music was furnish-
ed by the pupils of Mrs. H. R.
Jonesand Miss Maxwell assist-
ed by the Misses Garvin. The
error wascausedfor lack of in-

formation and was in no sense
intentional. We make this cor-
rection in justice to the pupils of
Mrs. Jonesand the Misses Gar-
vin, who addedso much to the
successof the entertainmentof
an appreciativeaudience,aswell
as to put ourselvesin the proper
light.

Mothers Club

The MothersClub hasplanned
to give anEasterEgghuntat the
residenceof Mrs. J. F. Posoy.

In addition to the hunt for
eggs a little surprise in the
shapeof a JackHorner pie will
providedand each childwill be
askedto "Put in his thumb and
pull out a plum."

All the mothersare requested
to donateasmanyeggs as they
can for the hunt.

The admissionwill be 10 cts.
and theproceedswill bedevoted
to much needed necessities in
the threeschools.

PressReporter.

Moiey to Loan

on land at 8 per rent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

ed plan tq rid Fort Worth of Dr.
Norris had beenput into execu-
tion, and that back of the plan
aremenwho stand high, both
commerciallyand politically, in
Ft. Worth and State of Texas.
At the trial of Dr. Norris on the
chargeof perjury, the character
of testimony to be introduced
against him will no doubt be
madepublic and until that is
done, those-wh- are fair-minde-d

will wlthold judgment. Wichita
FallsTlmefa.

HAEKEL HIGH

SCHOOL NOTES

probable Promotion

Many school children, and, in
fact, many parents, seem to
think that promotions are sure
signs of rapid progressin school
work. This is, oftentimes, a
very mistaken view. Some say
thata child will be discouraged
if he is not promoted. The
real experience of teachers is
that ten children are discour-
agedin their school work by be-

ing promoted too soon for every
one who is discouraged by be
ing retained in a grade or
from beingdemoted. The Has-

kell teachersareadvisedby the
Superintendent of Schools to
promoteno pupil who does not
show definitely and conclusively
that ho is able andwilling to do
the work of the grade to which
he is promoted.

A large per cent of the chil-

drenwill not be promoted this
year. Parentsare requested to
acceptthe teacher'sjudgment in
this matter and to help the
teachers to teach the children
that the value of school work to
them is measured by the
thoroughness of the work and
not by the number of gradesthe
pupil has rapidly passed. The
greatestweaknessin the Public
Schools of Haskell is that pupils
are in work which is toohard for
them. Teachershave not been
rigid enough in the grading of
the work of punils. Ten mis-

takesaremadeby promoting too
soon for every mistake which is
made by delaying promotions
too long. Parentsarerequested
to assistthe teachersin impress-
ing the pupils with the idea of
thorough knowledge of a given
grade before they may expect
to bepromotedto ahigher grade.
Ninety per cent of those who
have become discouraged and
quit school this year have been
trying to do work which is too
hard for them. The teacher's
motto is "Thorough work, Rigid
Grading, and Strict Discipline."
Parentsshouldsanction the ad-

vice giVen teachers along these
lines. Some parents feel that
teachersdo their children an un-kin- d

ac,t by not promoting them.
Rememborthat it is the greatest
unkindnessand injury possible
to promote a child who is not
ready to be promoted.

Injurious Literature

Parentsare requested to look
very closely after the nature of
the reading which their children
are doing. Many of the chil-

drenarereading books and pa-

pers that are very poisonous.
The teacharsaredoing all they
can to "weedout" such reading
but they can accomplish little
unless the parents help. Has-

kell hasmany bright boys and
girls who are failing in their
work and ruining their minds
by such readings. It is not
pleasantto say thesethings, but
personswho have the interestof
the boysandgirls at heart, can
not afford to bo silent regarding
a matter of such vital impor-
tance. Teachersare giving the
Macedonian cry "Come Over
andHelp Us." Parentsand pa-

tronsareaskedto become inter-
estedalongthis line.

Leajth ef School Term'

Many persons are asking re-

gardingthe time for the closing
of the school. The Board of
Trusteesmadetheir plansfor an
eightmonthstermof school. The
termwill be only eight months
this year. It will close on May
8rd, eightweeksfrom next Fri- -
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THE WEARING OF A

GOOD LOOKING SHOE

is absolutely necessaryif you would appear
well dressed. Showing shoes such as others
don't show, and values that are not to be
equaled anywhere,places this establishment
in a classof its own.

Iots of discriminating buyers Have
long been aware of this fact, and
great numbers are being convinced
of it day after day.

You have often wondered where that well

dressedlady bought her shoes. You'll have
the otherlady asking the same of you when
you wearthe shoeswe sell.

Krippendorf-Dittma-n Co's. fine shoesfor ladies
areready for you here. There'sa black, a tan
or a white in the plain pumpcolonial or oxford

in thestyle thatwill suit your fancy and in the-shap-e

thatwill fit you best.
The main reason why people comment so
much andso favorablyon the shoes that our
customerswear,is notaltogetherthe difference
in theshoes,but it is the fit our shoeshave.
Our shoemanmakesaclosestudy of the foot
and is anexpertat fitting them. Then besides
the looks when you wear our shoes there is
always that comfortable feeling that goes so
far in helping one to carry themselveswith
easeand grace.

F. G. Alexander
& Sons

THE BIG

day. The fourth quarter will
be the bestquarterof the year.
We needthepupils every day of
the time. Hard work will bo re-

quired of them. Much work
shouldbedone at home. Pupils
should be given a placeto study
in the home and be required to
study two or three hours each
night at home.

High School pupils who do not
work from two to four hours
eachnight at home are accom-
plishing much lesswork than is
expectedof them. The work of
the High School 'is strong. It
takes work much hard work
to completea good High School
Course. The High School is no
place for laziness. The'Idler Is
worth asmuchto a farmerasho
is to a High School teacher.
Parentscanhelp theteachersto
impressthe High School pupils
with the fact that Haskell High
School is a very poor placefor a a
personto be if he is opposed to
hard work. High School pupils
who continually refuse to work
in the High School shouldbe as-
signedwork in the home or on
the farm. Idlenessis injurious.

STORE

MORE CATTTLE

SHIPMENTS

Mr. Cogdell shipped23 carsof
fat cattle to Kansas City Sun-
day. He accompaniedthe ship-
ment himself. Messrs. Rich
and English shipped four cars
of cattle with the same train,
and Mr. Rich went with tho
shipment.

E. L. Northcutt
Wo areauthorizedto announce

E. L. Northcutt as a candidate
for tho office of Public Weigher
of the Haskell precinct. Mr.
Northcutt has filled tho office
one termandpossessesthe train
ing and experiencethat qualifies
him for this office. He hasbeen

residentof Haskell for several
yearsand is known by the farm-
ersaswell as the busiaos mea
of theprecinct, We would com-
mendhim to the careful coskUjs,
oration of the neonle. 4'
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Spalding Base Ball Goods

Spencer Richardson

DRUGGISTS

77ie QqhjoJUL Storm

Nyal's Family Medicines

LOCAL
NOTES

You know Hit

You know hit we have the
rgoods. Now come and share
jour trade with us.

Will Marr,
Corner Drug Store.

supply

poultry to Oklahoma after a two year's
ve Store.

'Something Chop Suey at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Jno. L. Robertsonmadea busi-

nesstrip to For Worth the 1st.

I haye several good farms to
lent J, D. Kinnison.

I 'ClevelandPierson madea
--ness Aspermont this is the Mr.

W. H. Murchison made a
to Benjamin Wednesday.

We are in the market for
Store.

Lee left Wednesday
night to see the sights in Califo-

rnia.
Marvin a Ford to

Dr. Dunn of Rochestera few days

Kaffir maize
millet for at M. A. Clif-tton'- s.

J. M. J. M.

visitejd'in this
iweek.

corn cure at Marr's
Store

patch.

4t'Pd'(from

visited herniece, Henry John-

son Sunday.

Vwi
Kinnison has
shop

printing

at price.

That hand Marr
makes

A.
class

fuel, wood Then
arenot phone

N

3
On

i
o

Limeadesat Corner Drug Store,
andall kinds of drinks.

Scudder'sConfection butter at
F. Alexander's & Son's.

Get to set out
and beautify

home.
her

(daughter A. R. Couch of
Sunday.

A fresh of Chase& San-

born's high coffee at F.
&

Blake Mantooth returned from
Bring your eggs and ab--

new,

busi--

Drug

&

visited

from county.

can money you can
savemoney. cut at
A. P. Kinnison's Barber Shop.

Big Ben Clocks
just arrived. Get

Parsons& Brewer.
Mamie McNatt of

trip to week. visiting family oj and

busi-

nesstrip
poul-

try and eggs,

Murray

Bros sold auto

-- ago.

corn, milo and
seed sale

Mrs. Lee' and Mrs.
Murray Abilene

'That Will

Mrs.

opened
next

jnarket

that Will
your

smooth

Qiiton's first

Williams
your

Mrs. Jas. Kinnard
Mis.

quality

sence this

Alarm
one.

Abilene

Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson of .North
Haskell.

John B. Baker attended
meeting of the republican execu-

tive committee at Fort Worth
Tuesday.

Our abstractbooks are com--,

plete up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Handers& Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reed

called to the bedside of
their who is ill at her
home at Weinert.

Geese eggs, now
for sale$1.00 per dozen.

J, H.
(9-2- t) R. 2, Box 89

you need in the
will cure that corn Drug line at Corner Drug Store.

We invite you to call in and see

Selectedbarred rock us. Make our store your store
eggs,15 for 30 cts., phone J. M. Gottlieb Wahlen has returned
Woodson. an auto trip to Coleman,

Mrs, Aaron Wood of Stamford I and other

P. up a
door to the

office.

points, where visited relatives.

have
chickens

Kinnison.

Prof. Claudia Walden,
Store prepared teaching iittHe Roberts School

handle your poultry and spent Sunday with parents,

lotion
will make hands
and soft.

Wake up and come to M.

to get flour,
and coal. you

satisfied 239 and

- - t 1. Mill 1

G.

some

I

Weinert

Son's.

I make and
Hair 25cts.

Miss

j

I

'

were

Mrs.

I

he

I somepure bred Buff
for sale.

6--3t J. D.

who is

is
to eggs, his

if

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walden of this
city.

Get tablets, Dobell's
solution, Peroxide, Lbterene and
Atomizers for preven-

tive at Will Marr's, Corner Drug
Store.

the FreePressdo your job

your money back. M. A. Clifton, printing. We can pleaseyou.

Avoid Sickness
It showsmore senseto take

to than to
take it to get well after sick
You save in three ways a doctor
bill, asmaller bill anda good
dealof

I Another Thing

the

and

be sure togetpure drugs. We handle
only thebestdrugs,and all

aregiven the most
care. We carry a full line of toilet

etc. in
with our drugs and

We are here to you,
and will your

1
J, R. Walton, Prop.

hackberries,

Thursday
daughter,

BlueTulouse

Cunningham.

Everything

plymouth

Lampasas, Georgetown

Or-

pington

ve

Urotropin

meningitis

Let

iiiiiMimiiiiii)iiimii

practical
medicine preventsickness

becoming

medicine
suffering.

prescrip-
tions painstaking

articles, cigars, connection
splendid medi-

cines. please
appreciate business

WestSide Pharmacy

iiieinnimiiiiiiinniimtn hhh
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A five room housewith 16 acres
nf land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

A. J. Hill of thietity left last
week for rAhikme where he has
acceptedposition with a whole-

sale grocery firm as traveling
salesman.

A freshshipment of H. J. Heniz
goods,such as India Relish, Mus-

tard Catsup, Peanut Butter, Dill
Pickles, Olives, etc. at F. G. Alex-

ander & Sons.

Master LesherandMiss Almeida
McGregor, Misses Bernice and
Mary Long andJMiss Mabel Baker
spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Cain on McGregor farm near
Weinert.

Mrs. E. E. Marvin returnedSat-

urday from Plymbuth, Ind., where
she hadbeento attend thefuneral
of her mother. We extend sin
cere condolenceto Mrs. Marvin in
herbereavement.

Meat Delicacies of the season.
FreshBeet

" Pork Steam
" Veal Roasted.
" Mutton

at F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Our nbstrnctbooks arc com-
pleteami up-to-dn- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tl) Sanders& Wilson.

Northcufct and Ashcrnft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our drnys are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
No. 45. t,

Ba

You Know Hit
have complete line Sundries,

etc. such
Facecreamsof all kinds
FacePowdersfrom
Toilet Water from
Talcom Powders,from ..

Chamois from

at.

nail
soaps5c

kinds and is a
and our

Departmentwhich is and we
to your prescriptions

Come share
your tradewith

We will right. Everything
the help.

Yours Please,

CornerDrug Store
Marr, Prop.

I'have sale a complete set
of farming implements,consisting
of a good Deere sulky plow,
disk, planter, two cultivators, a 3

Moline wagon, a deering binder,
sets of harness and a

stump B. C. Has-

kell, Texas. 2t.

This is a splendid to
set fruit and shade trees.
There the best in
ground we have had in a long
time. Let me take your order.
I the EastTexas

of I will make de-

livery Febuary.
good seasons trees are

thrifty, and with the sea-
son in the ground this is a splen-
did year to set an orchard.

time to lose. W. W. Wil
liams, tf

1 with
Immigration who arecover-
ing all territory from the north
to the tropical lands ofOld Mexico;
if you want to exchange your
farm lands heie for tropical land
or if you wish to sell I think I am
in position to get your wants sup-

plied, comeand list your
at once, there is an ex-

cursion train to the Mexi-

co landseverymonth, call at 'my
office and I can give you the date
of excursion. Henry Johnson.

The thrifty housewife is econ-

omical. Practice by us
banborns coliee.

The greateststrengthfinestfla-

vor. F. G, & Sons,Sel-

ling Agents.

Subscribe the Tree Press
and keep up with Haskell. '

CD. Long left Monday night
for Fort Worth, where he will join
Jno.B. Baker, and parties from
Mineral who are interested
with the Gold and Copper
Mining Mr. Baker at Ft.
Worth attendinga meeting ot the
republican executive
Mr. Long will visit San Antonio,
Austin, San Augustine vand
Shrevesport before returning.

For Sale or Trade A good

TennesseeJack. If sold will
make the season1912 at my place
or at Haskell.
(9-t- f W. Boatright.

to Stockmen If you are
to run a cut of your stallion

in your advertising this spring,
had you not bestcomeand let us
order you a cut for your horse?

Mr. and Mrs.,J. B. of the
Weinert community were in the
city on businessThursday.
here they rememberedthe Free
Pressandcalled to exchange afew

words with us, and also
paid their subscription into the
fall. Mr. saysthe farming
interestsareassuming a business
like air and the peopleare hoping

a good crop year.

You can'tafford to neglect your
child's visual sense. Cross eyes
are frequently the result of mus-

cular weakness, which may be
overcome proper glasses, if
you or your child is thus afflicted
get our opinion.

Parson's& Brewer.
North Side Square.

We now a of Drug
as

to
to 50c

to SI.00
to 25c

to $1.00

Nail files, orange sticks, brushes, clothes brushes,
hair brushes, combs, to 25c box, patent medicines
of all everything that carried in first-clas- s

drug store, last but not ldast, is Prescription
complete, have a Registered

fill for you.

in andsee us and
us.

treatyou fresh but

to

Will

for

John

several
puller. Duke,

season
out

is season the

represent Nur-
sery Tyler.

in Owing to
the the

good

out
No

am Northern
firms,

property
with me

running

economy
ing unase-'c- e

for

Wells,
Yaqui

Co. was

committee.

not

T.

Norice
going

Barnes

While

pleasant

Barnes

for

with

25c 75c
25c

25c
10c

10c

Pharmacist

Alexander

T

Appreciations Expressed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Manuel, liv-

ing in the McConnell community,
ask us to express their deepest
appreciation to their neigborsand
friendsfor their kind and gener-
ous aid during the illness and at
time of the death of their infant
son, little Paul Porter Manuel,
who died on March 2nd at theage
of four months. The remains of
the little onewere laid to rest in
the Stamford cemetery.

I can furnish complete list of
the poll tax payers of Haskell
county with correct post office
and occupation. If you want one
seeme.
(9-t- f) J. H. Meadors.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou ill workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

e

T. L. MSNTMMBRY,r. c. v
,

i--i

Royal Society Packages
and Threads

We arenow offering n completeshowingof Royal Society
package goods and threads, embracing all the newest
and best designs. Combination Suits, Shirt Waists,
Corset Covers, Princess Slips, Kimonas, Baby Caps,
DresserScarfs, Hand Bags, Gowns, etc. There is
enoughmaterial and thread in each paclcngo to complete
the garmentsand thexpricesare only

25c, SOc, 75c and $1.00

We alsohave all the different threads is both ball and
skim, in all the wantedcolors. We are showing some of
the finished pieces and garmentsand you must be sure
to come and seethem.

. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.

Watch our Window Displays

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

(REAL ESTATE.)
By virtue of an orderof sale iisued out of the

HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, on

the 4th dayof March, A. D. 1912, in the case of

TexasLand andCattle Co,, vs. W. N. Bunkley,

et al, No, 655, and to me, as sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this 4th day of

March, A D. 1912, and will, betweenthe hoursof

10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p. to., on the first

Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1912. it being the2nd day
of said month,at the Court House door of said

Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, proceed

to sell at public action to the highest bidder for
cash in hand,all the right, title andinterestwhich
YV, N. Bunkley, T, F. Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens

andT,S.Giddenshadon the 30th day of June,
A. D. 1911, or at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described property,

All that tract or parcel of land, lying andbeing
situatedin Haskell County,Texas,and being the
West one-ba- lf 1 of Section No. One ID, E. T.
R. R. Co. land, patented to Wm. D, Berger.

of the EastTexasR, R. Co.. on July 20th,
1875. Cert, No. patent359, Vol. 8 and con-

taining 320 acres of land. Said property being
levied on asthe propertyof V. N. Bunkley, T. F.
Ragsdale,Elmer Giddens and T. S. Giddens to
satisfya jadgmentamountingto SISM .60, in favor
of TexasLand andCaUIe Company and costs of
suit.

Given under mv hand this 6th day of March,
A. D, 1912. W. D. FALKNER.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

At the Baptist Church.
Rev. T. R. Waggoner will

preachat theBaptist churchnext
Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. at
night. All are invited to attend
these services.

All members ofthe church are
earnestly to attendcon-

ference next Wednesday night,
March 13, as business of

will come before the church
at that meeting.

O. B. Norman,

' Clerk of the Church.

Some Mourner. --

Down in Georgiaa negro, who
had his life insured for several
hundreddollars, died and left the
money" to his widow. She im-

mediately bought herself a very
elaborate outfit;

Showing her purchases to a
friend, shewas very particular in
going into prices and all incident-
al particulars. Her friend was
very much impressed,and remark
ed:

"Them sho is fine does, but,
befo' heaven,what is you goin' to
do wid all dis black underwear?"

Thebereavedone sighed:
"Chile, when I mourns, I

mourns." Harper'sMagazine.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, issued by the

clerk of the district court of Haskell County.
Texas,on the9th day of January, 1912, as direct-
ed by the termsof a judgment rendered in said
Courton the 20th day of June, 1911, In a certain
cause v, herein theStateof Texas is plaintiff, and
Ray Hunter is defendant,in favor of said plaintiff,
andagainstsaid defendant,Ray Hunter, for the
sum of Sixteen and fifty-si- x dollars
for StateandCounty taxes,interest, penalty and

costsl,with intereston said sum at the rate of six
percent perannumfrom date of judgment, to-

getherwith all costs of suit and to me directed
anddelivered as Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
have seiied, levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in April.,1912. the same being the 2nd
day of said month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the city of Haskell,

the hours of 10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock
p. m., on said dayproceed to sell for cash to the
highestbidder all the right, title and interest the
said Ray Hunter had in said propertyon the first
day of January,1907, or at any time thereafter, in
and to the following described real estate, levied
upon the 6th dayof March. 1912, as the property
of Ray Hunter, t: All that tract or parcel of
land, lying andbeingsituated in Haskell County.
Texas,and more particularly describedas Lots
three (31, four (11, five 151 and six (61, In Block 42
in the town of Haskell, Texas, as the same ap-
pearsupona plat of said town, recorded in the
deed records of Haskell County, to which refer-enc-e

is hereby made for a more complete de-

scription of said property. Subject, however,to
the right of redemptionthe defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein,mayhave and subject to any
other andfurther rights the defendant,or anyone
interestedtherein,may be entitled to under the
provisions of law. Said saleto be madebr me to
satisfy the above described judgment foreclosing
the lien provided by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said real estate, in
favor of the Stateof Texas, together with Inter
estand thecosts of suit, and the proceedsof said
sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof.
Said sale to be made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property within two
yearsfrom the dateof sale by complyingwith the
provisions of law in such cases made and pro
vided. W. D, FALKNER. Sheriff

Haskell County,Texas.

S. H. Foster
S. H. Fosterhasauthorizedus

to announcehim as a candidate
for theoffice of Mayor of the city
of Haskell. Mr. Fosterhasbeen
in the grocery business in Has-
kell for a number of years and
possessesthe business training
that will qualify him for the
office to which he aspires. We
would ask for him a careful con-
siderationof the people.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

Electric
Bitters

Succeedwhen everything else fail.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F15IP!JJFYil-,VE- n andSTOMACH TROUBLE
it U the best medicine ever told

over a druggist's counter.

YOUSHOULDBECOMFORTABLE
And the surestway for comfort is to have a good bank account. Pay all your bills
with checksand thus avoid the occasional that arises by reason of a
demand forpaymentof bills morethan one time. Sometimesyou are not able to
makean investmentthat would be profitable to you becauseyou have permittedyour
bank accountto run too low. Make your depositswith us and we will do our bestto makeyou comfortable.

...THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK...
HatktM, Ttxai '
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North Eastof Haskell
There isnot a greatdealof news

this week but will come with a
few items.

Mrs. Haley Pattonhas been on
the sick list this week but we are
glad to report her better at this
writing.

Messers. Roy Moreman and
JohnStonesipherof near Jud re-

turned home Wednesday after
spendinga few days with C. D.
and Hugh Webb; they were ac-

companied home by Miss Lela
Stonesipherwho has beenvisiting
Miss Callie Webb the past week.

Fred Barnett visited Jesse
StrainSunday.

Several of the boys of this
neighborhood attended theshow,
Ten nights in a Bar Room Satur-
day night and said it wasfine.

Mrs. C. Sears was shopping in
Haskell Saturday.

Misses Lelia Stonesipher and
Callie Webb visited Misses Virgie,
Flossieand Ocie Smithee Sunday
night.

JohnHilt did business in town
Saturdayevening.

Little Nona Webb was real sick
a few days of last week, we are
glad shehasrecovered,

Willie Cunningham did business
in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. Searsand children visit-

ed Mrs. Willie Cunningham and
little daughter Linnie May Sun-

day.
The little infant of Mr. and

Mrs. WalterPatton is sick at this
writing but we hope it will soon
be well again.

Otis Smitheeand sisters visited
Callie and Hugh Webb Sunday
evening. i

Misses Iola Hollice and Pearl
Kemp attended theshow Satur-
day night. '.W. T. Boatwrtght had business
in Haskell Saturday.

news is scarceI'll be going.
Blue Bells

m m
Sayles

Dear Editor I wish to take a
seatover here by "Unknown" of
South EastTexas. Hesays he is
unknownbut I think I am slightly
acquainted with him. Let us
hearfrom you again, as we should
like very much to have a discrip-tio-n

of some of the counties
through which you have traveled.

J. R. Fouts made a business
trip to Rule last week.

Despite the weathertherewas a
goodly attendanceat singing here
Sundayp. m.

G. 0. Hardeman attended the
grand Socialistrally here Satur-
day night. He reported a large
crowd.

Miss Essie Bland was a pleasant
caller at Mrs. Johnson Saturday
afternoon.

H. E. Melton and W. H. Wise-

man visited school Tuesdayafter-
noon.

V W.Brooks and Will Harde-

man attended the show at Has-

kell Saturdaynight.
Mrs. Olien Lackey and little

daughter, Willie visited Mrs.
HardemanWednesday afternoon.

Theschoolchildren entertained
a few visitors Friday afternoon,
with a few recitations, stories,
journal, etc.

We aresorry to report thatMrs.
JesseBland is on the sick list
thisweek,

W.E.Johnsonand Mr. Bland
and ion, Will made, a businesstrip
to JtiasKeu luesaay,

A crowd of young peoplemet at
W. E. Johnson'sSaturdaynight to
sing a while. After haying sing-

ing a while Mrs. Johnson passed
the cake aroundwhich we all en-

joyed very much.
Miss Vella Fouts visited rela-

tiveshere Sunday.
Ina and Buck Guinn visited

Miss Bessie Hardeman Saturday
afternoon.

Jim Foutawaaa plMtant caller
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at FrankJeter'sSundayafternoon.
Jim Foutswas recently appoint

ed as road over-see-r.

M. W. McClintock while plow-

ing last week was severly hurt by
a root breaking, flying back and
striking him just above the ankle.
He is now rapidly improving.--

Letshave some moreinteresting
letters from Marguerite. Arkan-sa-w,

Mocking Bird, Unknown and
Vidette. Judge

if
Roberts Locals.

Hera we are againafter a few
week'sabsence.

Health of the community is
very good at present.

Miss Maud Via spent Satur-
day night with Misses Emma
andEva Woolsey.

The singing school taught by
Profs. Warren andCoonerclosed
Saturday night with a large
crowd present. The school was
a successin every respect. We
regret very much to see them
leave us for wo feel sure they
have won many friends. We
sure had some fine singing.
Profs. Laney, Mansfield, and
Haley were present.

FrankHaley and family took
supperwith J. P. Wheatley and
family Saturdaynight.

Lou Atchison and family took
dinner with Arthur Merchant
and family Sunday.

Bro. Jones filled his regular
appointment hero Sunday. A
very good congregation was
present.

Lawrence Carter and family
spentSaturday nightand Sun-
day with Mrv Cobb and family.

E. O. Chepman had business
in Haskell Saturday.

Willie McCullough and wife
visited G. C. McCullough and
family Sundayeve.

Uncle Bill Norton hasreturned
from a few weeks' visit to his
sonat Seymour.

Well asnews is scarce,xwill be
going.

Two Jolly School Girls.

Striagtown
DearEditor and Chats. How

ereyou enjoying this cool weath
er?

Mrs". T. J. Christian and little
daughter,Tiny, visited Mrs. J.
B. Cox lastFriday evening.

Mrsi'C. D. Beasley and Mrs.
J. G. White anddaughters,Edna
and Ivy, visited Mrs. Swilling
and daughters Fridayevening.

Miss Nell White spentthepast
week in Stamford visiting her
uncle in Stamford.

Mrs. E. 0. Derrick and Mrs.
C. D. Beasley and daughters,
MissesAlgie and Jewel visited
Mrs. J. G. White and daughter,
Miss Nell Saturdayevening.

Messrs. E. C. Derriok and
JackBeasleyvisited J.. Swilling
Mondayevening.

Aubrey Cox visited JackBeas
ley Tuesdayevening.

Clyde Cox wason the sick list
last week.

J. B. Cox and J. G. White
visited J. Swilling a while Tues-
day morning. '

Effle Christian visited Sybil
Rhodesone night lastweek.

J. G. White had business in
Haskell Monday.

JohnWhite visited Sam Clar-
ley onenight laskweek and they
attendedthe debate at Haskell.

0. D. Beasley has been sick
for thepastfew days.

Miss Effle Christian visited
Miss Lee Swilling Monday
evening.

Mrs. A. T, Massoy visited
Mrs. T. J. Christian Sunday
evening.

Misses Blanch and Jewell
Derrick, Oleo Swilling and
Aubrey Cox visited Miss Algie
and JackBeasleya short while
Saturdaynight.

Miss Irene Swilling visited

Miss EdnaWhite a few evenings
ago.

Mrs. Meador, Mrs. Mathew,
Mrs. Clarley, Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrix, Misses Nellie Crouch,
Nell White, GraceClarley, Mrs.
Morgan andJack Beasley were
pleasant visitors at our school
Friday evening.

Well as news is scarce.I'll be
going. Juanita.

Ballew Happenings.
Hello there! Ballew is as fine as

ever. Health isvery good.
Haven'twe been having some

rainy weather? '
Mr. T. L. Glenn spentfrom Fri-

day to Sunday with his sister Mrs.
Holder at Rule. He reportsa fine
time.

Our singing school is progress-
ing nicely with Prof. W. J. Laney
as teacher.

Miss SusieBishop of Roseis over
attendingthesinging school

Mr. Andrew Josselett'sbaby has
beenquite ill for thepastfew days
but we areglad to report it is im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselett

were calledaway Thursdayon ac
countof sicknessdown on Paint
Creek.

Therewas preaching at Ballew
Sunday afternoonby Bro. Roberts.
A nice crowd wasout andheard a
fine sermon.

Mrs. Lenora Bolles hasreturned
from a shortvisit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Laird; she reports a
fine time.

Most of the young people ed

the singing at Roberts Sat-

urdaynight and reported a nice
time.

Mr. Foster of Uvlade county
has returnedto Haskell. We are
glad to welcomeMr. Foster back.

Mrs. N. G. Mosley left some
time ago to attendthe bedside of
herbrotherwho was ill.

As news is scarce I'll let some
good writer havemy place.

Rambler.

Center Point.

It stills continues to rain at
this place, which causes the
farmers to be rather late in
gettingtheir landput up.

Mrs. A. J. Rhodes has been
quite sick for somedays but is
improving.

Mrs. Will Jeter spent Satur-
day afternoonwith Mrs. Haral-
son.

Mrs. Elmore is spendinga few
dayswith her daughter, Mrs.
Briden.

A. J. RhodesandFrank Jeter
went to the Socialist local at
SaylesSaturday.

Mrs. Bob Elmore is spending
the weekwith her mother Mrs.
A. J. Rhodes.

GladstoneMcLennan of near
Avoca visited relatives at this
placelastweek.

Mrs. D. M. Grossvisited Mrs.
Henry JeterSunday.

Miss Wavie McGregor spent
last Monday night with Mrs.
Haralson.

EugeneMcLennanspent Sat-
urday night with friends at
Stamford.

The Baptist Missionary Rev.
Lawrence, preached at Center
Point Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Haralson attended
servicesat JoeBaily Sunday.

Rev. Addison, the Methodist
pastor, will preachat this place
Sundaymorning at eleven. Ev-

erybody invited.
The school continues nicely.

The trustees,D. M. Gross,H. F.
Harwell and Will Jetor visited
the school Tuesday. The tea
chor seemedto appreciate their
interestgreatly.

Unknown.
i f

Powell Items.
Bro. Roberts drove out

through the heavy mist Sunday
andpreached to a pretty good
audience.

Oursinging schoolfeelthrough
but we are glad to know our
nextdoorneighbors,Ballew and
Robertsmade up their classes.
We will geta school in the sum
mer, when school is out and
weathermore settled.

Alex Lancaster haserysipelas
on his face, andhe is not, en

0lEa3K2KuXGdOBuOKs:

Oh,You SpringTime!
With a Mixture of Winter

But you cannotafford to wait until Easter
is uponyou to make preparationsfor this
dressyoccasion.
You will find all the new things in Dress
Goods, Trimmings, Novelties, Linen Coats,
Linen andPiqueDresses,etc.
Our footwearis theprettiestever shown in
Haskell, all the new snappy styles of this
seasonareto be found in this line.

Shelby ShoesAlways Leads
Millinery that will appealto the best
when you geta peepat this array of
of the milliner's art.
Our stock is completein every detail,
be appreciated.

joying it either.
Miss Willie Rich reports the

school progressingnicely; butso
much sicknesshas considerably
lessenedthe attendance.

Mrs. Henry Lancaster visited
relatives last week.

Paul Cothran took a Hying
trip to Abilene with his
cousin, Miss Freddie Lancaster
to spend Saturdayand Sunday
with the lattersparents. ,

Misses Novell and Grace
Munn attended the closing of
the singing school at Roberts
Saturdaynight andvisited their
sister,Mrs. Hartefield.

Dr. Williamson was called at
the midnight hour to see Mrs.
Wallner, but she is better now.
Just so the Death Angel will
come sooneror later.

We are so sorry to hearof the
serious illness of Hazel Powel,
we hope soon to report her re-

port her recovery.
Dr. Kimbrough is waiting on

Mrs. Floyd Horn's little girl;
she haspneumoniaandwe trust
shewill soon be well.

We have lived in Haskell coun-ty-abo- ut

five years and never
heardof so much sickness un-

til this winter. We believe it is
causedby the continued damp
east winds. It was a terrible
shock to the community when
Mr. William EmonyHornsuccom-e-d

to pneumoniaafteronly a few
days illness. His little boy, age
5 years was striken with it at
the same time but under the
careful nursing of Dr. Goose,
he isout of danger. Words fail
to expresshow much we shall
miss,Bro. Horn; his placewill be
hard to fill as our Supt. He
conducted Sunday School one
Sundayand the nextLord's Day
he lay cold iii death. Every Sun-
day found him at his post of
duty; his every day life was an
inspiration. Ho was converted
when eighteen years old and
joined the Baptistchurch. Bro.
Griffin conducted the funeral
servicesandhe laid him away in
the Robertscemetery,Feb.20th.
1912. Life seemedjust to be un-

folding manyyears of usefulness
seemedevident,yet God saw fit
to call him higher. He wasborn
Oct. 0, 1881, wasmarried to Miss
Mary Boyle of Ala,, who survives
him with 4 boysanda baby girl.
He also leaves an aged father
and mother, several brothers

. y s y ys , .j

dressers. You can't resist
the season'snewest ideas

Your spring business will

Yours to Please,

Mc. Hunt
anda sister. Weep not, dear
ones, as thosethathaveno hope,
for

"As I contemplatelife's journ-
ey.

Through a world of sin and
strife.

There'sa thought that steals
uponme.

Whispering joy, after while.
Bliss the Christian's habita-

tion.
Some sweet day aftorwhile."

Tessand Ted

Rose Chapel.
Good morning, Mr. Editor and

chats. How areyou all enjoying
this wet weatherwe are having.

Mrs. D. Andersonvisited Mrs.
T. J. JohnstonFriday eve.

Mrs. Maggie Haynesleft Sat-vis-it

urday nightfor Ennis to
friendsand relatives.

Miss Sallie Johnston left
Thursday night for Stamford
where she will spend a few
weeks withher brother.

We had Sunday School at
RoseSundaywith only a small
attendance.

A large crowd attended sing-
ing at Mr Henshaw's Sunday
night.

Clyde and Ernest Johnston
visited at Mr. Andrews Sunday
evening.

Mr. Edwardsof Haskell visit-
ed Mr. T. J. JohnstonFriday.

The Roseschool boyshave the
baseballnine organized as fol-

lows; Blake Johnston, catcher;
Irvcn Jackson,pitcher; Alfred
Arthur, first base; Jesse Bar --

toh, secondbase;Howell Ander-
son, third base; Fredv Douglas,
left fielder; Verna Anderson,
right field; Jiro Bishop, short
stop,Claud Gordon, centerfield.

School Boy.

A. L. Bullock for City Assessoraid
Collector.

We are authorizedto announce
A. S. Bullock asa candidate for
reelectionto the office of City
Assessorand Collector of the
city of Haskell. Mr. Bullock is
now serving his first termand,is
askingfor the secondterm, and
in doing this desiresto have the
endorsementof the people. Ho
is willing that anyone investi-
gatehis books and records and
tbelieves that he can prove his
competencyby his work. Wo
commendhim to the 'considera
tion of the people.

im
Subacribefor the Free Press.

J. D. Hall For County Clerk.
We are authorizedto announce

J. D. Hall of Rule, Texas, as a
candidatefor the office of Coun
ty Clerk of Haskellcounty, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic party. Mr. Hall has been
a residentof this county for a
numberof years,and has done
his bestin the work of develop-
ing the resourcesof the county.
He hasduring all of this time
beeneditor of the Rule Review,
and has always defended Has-
kell county againstthose whose
interestselsewherecausedthem
to qastaspersions on this sec-
tion. His work as an editor has
proven him to be a man of ster-
ling integrity, and he has advo-
cated those things that would
advance the best inteaests of
the country. In doing this ho.
no doubt has aroused the op- -

position of people who always
get on the wrong side of every
public question, but a man.
should be judged by his work,
and we feel sure the people of.'
Haskell county will give hiin a
carefuljconsideratioa. He disires
us to statethathe will make an
active canvassof the county and"
he expectsto meet the people
and give them a chanceto make
a proper estimateof his fitness
for the office. Ho says he will
appreciate the efforts of his
friends in his behalf, and he
holies by his conductof his can-
vass to win the confidence and
supportof the people, and prom-
isesif electedto servethe whole
people, just as the law contem-
plateshe shalldo.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas, at Abilene.

In the Matterof SamuelHouston
Foster, Bankrupt. No. 291
In Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, March 1, 1912.

To the Creditors of Samuel
HoustonFoster (City Gro. Co.)
of Haskell in the county of Has
kell and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt. Notice is hereby
given that on the 1st day of
March A. D. 1912 the said Sam-
uel Houston Foster was duly
adjudgedbankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office in Abi-
lene, in Taylor County, Texas,
on the 16th day of March A. D.
1912 at 10o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time thesaid creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such
otherbusinessas may properly
come beforesaid meeting.

) K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy,
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HASKELL. TEAS,March 9, 1912.

The county officials nre having
more treesplanted in the court
house yard. In a few years
Haskell will have the prettiest
court housesquare in this

'The young man who does not
Sliced tho advice of father and
mother will some day see his
.mistake,but maybeit will be too
'late then to regain that which he
Host.

llveep your premises clear of
xiibbish and trash, loosepapers,
ctc. --It not only makes theplace
look moreattractive, but it helps
the sanitary condition very ma-

terial .

Work is progressingnicely on
ttho' two story brigk building on
eastside. We understand that

tthero is a probability of several
otherbrick buildings beingerect--e-d

in Haskell thisyear. Let the
;.good work go on.

We notice announcementshas
'been made that Stamford will

: soon begin the construction of
the Stamford and Eastern rail-

road to Ft. Worth. This will be
a very important road and we

'congratulateour neighbor upon
'its acquisition.

The revisedversionof Horace
advice is, "Young Man,

go to Texas." Pretty good ad-

vice, as all who have come heo
and remained long enough can

' testify. Another phase of that
advice might be, "Come to Has-'Jkel- l

County, Texas."

'"There can be no complaint of
moisture in West Texas now.
Thegrotmd is wet good, and the
prospects for a bountiful crop

' --were never brighter and had
.'betterfoundationat this time of
.year. Watch Texas nourish.

"There are many trees being
--planted in this section. We are
glad to seean interest manifest--
ed un shade and fruit trees.
Nothing addsto the appearance
of .a'hoaiemore than nice shade
trees. And those who have
spare ground can make it not
ony comfortable but profitable

sax well to plant fruit trees.

A writer in the Farm
saysthe "cotton gamblers

canoperateas successfully with
a decreased cotton acreage as
with an increased one, as is
proven by the numbers of cot--

ton gamblerswho have come out
in support of the decreased
acreage idea." This may be

virue, but tho Farm
writer evidently overlooked the
fact thatwhen the farmer de--

creasesthe acreagein cottonand
rputs In a largeracreageof other
kinds of products that can be

.Consumedon the farm, he nee---

essarily blocks the game of the
cotton gamblersby being more

--.able to hold his cotton for better
prices by reason of having his
Jiving at home and is not com-

pelled to sell his cotton to buy
.provisions with, and in the end
'hecomes out winner becausea
decreaseof acreage decreases

vtho yield of cotton and the mills
usooneror later will be compelled
to buy at any price or shutdown.
Tho farmerhasthe solution of
tho problem in his own hands if
ho will but use his opportunity,
auid diversification is the method,

'
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Spring and SummerFootwearStyles

Tan and White Predominate in Shoes for Spring

"Footwearfashionsfor women conformclosely to the generalfashion
trend in Garments,with which they will be worn. American garment
makersare of the opinion that this will be the greatest White Year
we haveever known."
"This seemsto guaranteea large demand for white foot wear, and,
there is hardly a manufactureror jobber who is not showing a gener-
ousassortmentof Boots andPumpsmadeof White Buck and White
Canvas."

The above is taken from the last
issueofthe"ShoeandLeatherGazette"
anauthorityon style in foot wear.

Qise&rg

styles these de-

scribedabove Stock

The Daintest Pumps imaginable
in White Buck.

and Tan Calf aswell as Black Satin,Suedeand Kid, are here
tor your inspection.

Also 16 Button White Boots in Canvas and Buck
Boots are worth $2.50 to $3.50. Pumps$3.00 to $4.00

Dainty Val Laces, Handsome 45 in.
Baby Irish Flouncing and new 45
in. Allover Embroidery.
It is to find a real new pattern in Valencine Laces, but this
week'sexpresshasbroughtus someabsolutelynew designs, some of
the daintiestandprettiest laces that could be made arenow here foryou to see. Likewise the new effects in 45 in. Baby Irish Flouncing
and Allovers are in our Stock andwe invite your early inspection.

New Arrivals in Silks, Voile, Linens,& White Goods
Our complete stockof all the aboveis now in andasa whole it is thesatisfactorylot of goodswe haveevershown. The newest cre-
ations in MessalineandFoulardSilks in yard wide widths are here
andpricedat only $1.00 a yard. Also new 27 in Marquisets for
only $I.OO. 40 in. Cotton Voile in fine Sheerquality, with Luster
finish, in all the shades per yard 35c 27 in.
Voile, for 20c.

SheerWhite Goods and White Pique
New Lace StyleEffectsin SheerDaintyWhite Goodsfor only. . . 35cyd
Also Dainty Dimity Checks,from 12c to 25cyd
In fact mostanythingyou might fancy is in our new stock of White
Goodsandeverypiece is markedvery close. l

Two Styles White Pique at 25cand35cperyard
This will be one of the favorite White Cloths of the seasonand wewant you to see ourselectionsas soon as you can.

New Spring Millinery
From unavoidablecausesour Millinery hasbeenlate in arriving butnow the largest of it is and open for your inspection
Someof thechoicestselectionsfrom the famous Gold Medal line ofhatsare in our stock andwe want you to seethem.

Hardy Grissom
Cotton Shows GreatestIncrease.
That "Cotton is King" is again

verified hy a statement just is-

suedby tho FederalDepartment
of Agriculturo which indicates
that tho fleecy staple lias shown
a greaterinereasoin farm value
per acre during tho past decade
than anyother crop. It has in-

creased from$13.32 per acre in
1900 to $25.32 in 1010, a gain of
$12.00 or 00 per cent; rye
second with a farm value in
of $0.32 and $11.70 in 1010 an

$5.44 per acreor 80 per
cent;buckwheatis third, valued
at $7.74 in snd $13.71 in
1910, an increaseof $5.97, or 77
per cent; fourth, wheat with a
farm value of $7.30 in 1899 and
$12.03 in 1910, an increase of
$5.33 por acre,or 73 per cent:

3HO

Justsuch as
are in our

White fJanvass.
Patent

pair

hard

most

new for only Cotton

of

part here

comes
1809

1899

fifth, hay valued at $10.18 per
acre in 1899 and $10.37 in 1910,
an increaseof $7.19, or 01 per
cent; sixth, corn with a farm
value of $8.51 in 1899 and $13.37
in 1910, a gain of $4.89, or 57 per
cent; seventh, potatoes with a
farm value of $30.27 in 1899 and
$52.35 in 1910, an increase of
$10.08, or 44 per cent; eighth,
tobaccovalued at $52.02 in 1899
and$74.13 in 1910 a gain of $22-1- 1,

or 42 per cent; ninth, oats
with a farm value in 1899 of $7.-9- 4

and $10.90in 1910, anincrease
of $1.90, or 37 per cent; tenth,
barley with a farm value of $10.-8-0

in 1899 and$12.92 in 1912, an
increaseof $2.12, or 20 per cent.

Let the FreePress do your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

iiB

J. F. Collier
In tho proper column will be

found tho announcementof J. P.
Collier as a candidate for the
office of city assessorand collec-
tor of taxes. Wo can say that
ho served as tax collector
or Erath county from 1888-189-

and that he made a repu-
tation with the state comptroll-
ers department for efficiency
andaccuracy, asthe records of
that office will show. Mr.
Collier hasbeena citizen of this
town for a number of years, and
is honoredand respected by all
who know him. We would com-
mendhim to the careful consid-
eration of thepeople,

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou;

Tir '

Free If It Fails.

Your Money Back If You are not Satisfied
With the Medicine We Recommend.

Wo are so positive that our
remedywill permanently relieve
constipation, no matter how
chronic it may be, that wo offer
to furnish the medicine at our
expenseshould it fail to produce
satisfactory results.

is worse than uselessto at
temptto euro constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or
cathartics do much harm. They
cause a reaction, irritate, and
weakenthe bowels and tend to
makeconstipationmorechronic.
Besides, their use becomes a
habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a
weaknessof tho nervesand mus-

cles of the large intestine or de-

scendingcolon. To expect per-
manent relief you must there-
fore tone up and strengthen
theseorgansand restorethem to
healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Or
derlies on our recommendation.
They areexceedinglypleasantto
take, beingeatenlike candy,and
are ideal for children, delicate
persons,and old folks, as well
as for the robust. They act
directly on the nervesand mus-
cles of the bowels. They ap-

parentlyhave a neutral action
on other associate organs or
glands. They do not purge,
causeexcessive1 looseness, nor
createany inconvenience what-
ever. They may be takenatany
time, day or night. They will
positively relievechronic or hab-

itual constipation, if not of sur
gical variety, and the myriads
of associateor dependentchronic
ailments, if taken with regular-
ity for a reasonable length of
time. 12 tablet's, 10 cents; 30

tablets, cents; 80 tablets, 50
cents. Sold' in Haskell only at
our store The Rexall Store.
Spencer& Richardson, Haskell,
Texas.

Atchison-Cob- b.

Mr. W. E. Atchison and Miss
SusieCobb weremarried in the
Roberts community at 3 o'lclock
Sundayafternoon inv the pres
enceof a numberof relativesand
friends. Thecerdtabnywasper
formed by Rev. Jones. These
young people are very popular
among their many acquaintan
ces, and their quiet, unassuming
mannerhas won for them a host
of lifetime friends who wish for
them much happiness as they
sail throughthe sea of life

Law F.nforcemenent.

"What are they moving the
churchfor?" ,

"Well, stranger.I'm the Mavor
of thesediggin's an I'm fer law
enforcement. We've got an or-

dinancewhat saysno saloon shall
be nearer than 300 feet from a
church. I give 'em threedays to
mo ye the church," Students
Helper.
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Dr. JOSEPH DALY

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to dis-

eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell you plainfacts
andwill not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday, March 12th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

Dandruff and
Itching Scalp

Yield to Zemo

Treatment

"Why should you continue to
experiment with salves, greasy
lotions and fancy dressings try-

ing to rid your scalp of germ
life. Theycan't do it because
they cannotpenetrateto theseat
of tho trouble and draw the
germ life to the surface of the
scalpand destroy it.

Why not try a PROVEN REM
EDY? One that will do this.
We havea remedythat will rid
the scalp of germ life and in this
way will cure DANDRUFF and
ITCHING SCALP.

This remedy is Zemo, a clean,
refined, penetrating scalp tonic
that goes right to the seatof the
ti'ouble and drives the germ life
to the surface and destroys it.

A shampoowith ZEMO (Anti-
septic)SOAP and oneapplication
of ZEMO will entirely rid the
scalpof dandruff andscurf. Do
not hesitate,but get a bottlo of
ZEMO today. It actson a new
principle and will do exactly
what we claim for it.

Sold and endorsedby theRob
ertsonDrug Store.

Ole Mammy Lize was dusting
the Southern woman's drawing
room. Shecameto a small bronze
bust of Shakespeare and began
carefully goingover him with her
rag. "Mis' Juliet,chile, who am
dis yere gemmun?" "That is
Shakespeare, Ljze, a wonderful
poet who died centuries ago.
Dathim, miss? Lor' I'se done

hyear o' Mistah Shakespearea lot
o' times. Ever'body seems to
know him. 'Deed,I done hyear
so much 'bout him dat I alius
thoughthe was a white gemmun."

Subscribefor tho Free Press.
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IN NEW QUARTERS
r i

n, .we navemovedto the C. Grissom & Son K
buildind, wherewe arebetterpreparedthan if'
ever10 serveyou in

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in She
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had.in the future.

Haskell Co-Operati- ve
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Not Confined to Chicago.

"The teacherof one of theclass-

es in a school in the suburbs of
Clevelandhad been training her
pupils in anticipation ot a visit
from the School Commissioner,"
said GeorgeS. Wells of Pittsburg,
at the Shorearm. "At last he
cameand the classeswere called
out to show their attainments.

"The arithmetic class was the
first called, and in order to make
agoodimpressionthe teacher put
the first questionto Johnny Smith,
thestarpupil.

" 'Johnny, if coal is selling at $6
a ton and you pay thecoal dealer

Dr. J. D. SMITH

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone .'12

Res. " ....111

Jas.P.

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McDonnell Bnllil'g N V Cor Sqnate

GordonB. McGuire

Office iii McConnell Bldg.

Nortbctitt & Ashcraft

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt

attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45

Home

FlakyBiscuits
DeliciousCake
HealthfulFood

madewith

Hr Prices
CREAM

BakingPowder
product

Grapes

DENTIST

Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-v

Attorney-at-La- w

DRAYMEN

V av
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$24, how many tons of coal will he
bring you.'

" 'Three,'was the prompt re
ply from Johnny.

"The teacher, much embar-
rassed, said, 'Why, Johnny, that
isn't right.'

" 'Oh I know it ain't but theydo
it, anyhow.' "

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon'sLiver Purifier is

delightfully pleasantand its action
is thorough. Constipation yields,
biliousness goes. A trial con-
vinces. (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only.) Tried once,used always.

Subscribe for the Free Press.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OFFICE PHONENo. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

TVL, A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith A Sntherlin Bldg

Office 'phone .No. CO.

Dr. Ne&thery's Ben No. 23.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

HKS1DKNCE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith and SntherlinHulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLbR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

'.ResidentPhone No.v93.

i A. J-- Lflyis, ffl. D. C.
YfcltKNAKlAW

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

4

kiR&. NEW LIFE PILLS
Th PUI ThatDo Cure.

ENTOY NINETEEN AND

Mote and the Law.
Bozeman Bulger, a baseball

writer, saysthat in his home town
down in Southern Alabama, a
darky was brought into court to
answera chargeof murder.

"Mose Tupper," said the Judge,
contemplatint? the prisoner oyer
his spectacles, "you are accused
here of one of the most serious
crimes known to our laws, to-wi- t,

the taking of a human life. Are
you properly representedby coun-
sel?"

"No, sub," said thedarky cheer-
fully.

"Well, have you talked to any
oneaboutyour defense sinceyour

"I told the Sherriff about the
shootin' when he cometo my cab-

in to fetch me heah," said the
prisoner, "but tha'sall."

"And you have taken no steps
whateverto engagea lawyer?"

"No, suh,"said Mose,' "I ain't
got no money to be wastin' on
lawyers. Dev tell me lawyers is
mighty costive."

"If you have no funds," insisted
theJudge,"it lies within the pow-

er of the court to appoint an at-

torney to defend you without
charge."

"You needn'tbe botherin' yo'-sel- f,

Jedge,"answeredMose.
"Well What doyou proposeto do

aboutthis case," demanded His
Honor.

"Jedge,"said thenegro, "ez fur
ez Ise concernedyou kin jes let de
matterdrap!" SaturdayEvening
Post.

Many Driven From Home.

Every year, in every part of
the country,thousandsare driven
from their homesby coughs and
lung diseases. Friendsand busi-
nessareleft behind for other cli-
mates,but this is costly and not
always sure. A better way the
way of multitudes is to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right
there,with your friends and take
this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and
healthreturns. Its help in coughs
colds, grip, croup, whooping-coug-h

and sore lungs make it a
pasitive blessing. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteedby
Jas.R. Walton.

Subbubs I believeSwamphurst
is unhealthy. Sincewehavelived
out theremy wife can scarcely
speakabovea whisper.

Henpeckke-D- o you suppose I
could find a house out there?
Philadelphia Record.

Uncle Ezra Says

"It don't takemore'n a gill uv ef-

fort to git folks into a peck of
trouble" and a little neglect of
constipation, biliousness, indiges-
tion or other derangement will
do the same. If ailing, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills for quick
results. Easy, safe, sure, and
only 25 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.

Home Destroyedby Fire.
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Papworth will learn
with extreme regret that their
home and almostall its contents
was destroyed by fire Thursday of
this week, Messers. Favor and
Boyle took a subscription for" the
benefit of the unfortunate per-

sonsand was able to turn over to
them about $60 to help them
starthousekeeping again. Knox
City Journal.

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest running machineon themarket.

. EASY TERMS. SEC

Wm WellS Agent

This is the Spring to
Plant Seeds

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co. handle a full
line of BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seedsfrom us last year.

for Your Money
and

FresherSeeds

i .

More

McNeil &
n

Cause For Alarm.

Intc flf AnnMlto nr nictrpcc Af tir F.lllnn .1

Sympton That Should Not be Disregarded

Appetite is just a natural do- - j

sire for food. Loss of appetite (

or stomachdistressafter eating)
indicate indigestion or dyspep-
sia. Over-eatin-g is a habit very
dangerous to a person's good
generalhealth.

It is not what you eatbut what
you digest and assimilate that
does you good. Some of the
strongest,heaviest and healthi-
estpersons are moderate eat-

ers.
We urge all in Haskell who

suffer from any stomach de-

rangement, indigestion,or dys-
pepsia,whether acuteor chronic
to try Rexall DyspepsiaTablets,
with the distinct understanding
that we will refund their money
without questionor formality, if
after reasonableuseof this med-

icine, they are'notperfectly sat-
isfied with the results. We
recommendthem to our custom-
ersevery day, and have yet to
hearof anyonewho hasnot been
benefitedby them. Wo honest-estl-y

believe them to be without
equal. They give very prompt
relief, aiding to neutralize the
gastric juices, strengthen the
digestiveorgans,to regulate the
bowels, and thus to pi'omoteper-

fect nutrition, and eradicate all
unhealthy symptons.

We urge you to try a 25c. box
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
which gives 15 days' treatment.
At the end of that time, your
money will be returnedto you if
you arenot satisfied. Of course
in chronic caseslength of treat-
mentvaries. For suchcaseswe
have two larger sizes, which
sell for 50c. and $1.00. Remem-

ber, you canobtain Rexall Rem-
ediesin this community only at
our store The Rexall Store.
Spencer& Richardson, Haskell,
Texas.

SadMeeting.
"I think we met at this cafe

last winter. Your overcoat is
very familar to me."

"But I didn't own it then."
"No; but I did!"--Fliegen-

de

Blaetter.

R. G. Collins, Postmaster, Barn-ega- t,

N. J., was troubled with a
severela grippe cough. He says:
"I would be completely exhausted
aftereachfit of violent couching.
I boughta bottleof Foley's Honey
andTar Compound and before I
had.taken it all the coughing
spellshad entirelyceased. It can't
be beat." For saleby Robertson's
Drug Store.
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A Reactionary.
"These reactionaries," said

Lewis Fisher, the progressivemay-
or of Galveston, in a recent ad-

dress,"remind me of old Hiram
Conway,a miller of Dee.

"Hiram prided himself on being
conservative,and he ground his
flour in the way, be-

tween twomillstones.
"A brisk young chapbrought a

sack of wheat to the mill one
morning and stoodand waited for
it to be ground. As the stones
turnedslowly and the meal tric-
kled torth in a thin sluggish
stream, the young man said to
Hiram.

" 'Hang it, Mr. Conway, I could
eatthat meal faster than you old
mill grinds it out,'

"Yes,' chuckled Hiram, 'but
how long could you keep on eat-
ing it?'

" Till I starved,'said the young
man."

What We Never Forget
according to science, are the
things associated with our early
home life, such as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, that mother or
grandmother used to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprainsor bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its
merit. Unrivaled for piles, corns
or cold-sore- s. Only 25 cents at
Jas.R. Walton's.

Nowadays.
Lawyer I've just landed that

big corporation law case for my
son.

Friend Why, he's only 2 years
old yet.

Lawyer Certainly, but he'll be
ready for it by the time I've finish-
ed the.preliminary work of get-
ting a jury. Puck.

Pneumonia andPleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edged to be a very quick relief
when rubbed well on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

business

BMkinir. Typewriter. PtiMMtUp, EaflKk.
uUUnbrMChea.

Bookkcepiac. Bookkeepers
States that Draughon's

NewSystem Bookkeeping them
from work worry,

Skertkaat Practically off-
icial court reporterswrite System
Shorthand Draughoa Colleges
Why? liecausetneyknowuisM
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Home Endorsement.

Hundredsof Haskell Citizens
About

Home endorsement,the pub-
lic expressionof Haskell people,
should evidence beyond dis-
pute every Haskell reader.
Surely the experience friends
and neighors, cheerfully given

them, will carry more weight
than the utterancesof strangers
residing in farawaj places. Read
the following:

Mrs. McDaniel, Haskell,
Texas, says: much
better in health since I
Doan'sKidney Pills that I
glad recomend them. I did

sleepwell and in the morn-
ing when I got felt tired and
languid. Doan's Kidney Pjlls,
which I got at Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) relieved these
difficulties andalso benefited my
kidneys."

For sale dealers. Price
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take other.

WastedEffort.
Village Constable (to villager

who has been knocked down by
passing motorcyclist) You did
not the number, but could you
swear to the man?

Villager I did, but I don't
think the cussheard

-

T.G.WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office The Fanners
National Bank Bvild'g

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

thanindorseall otherbusi
International reputation.

Letter WrltUf. W
GUARANTEED wdtttoM.

Hmm Study. TAcusandsotbankcask--
iers, bookkeepers, stenographers
holding good positionsas remit ef
taking Draughon'sHomeStudy.

CATALOGUE. prices leasoM
MAIL, write Jno. F. Dkatokom,

President, NMkvWs. Tsaa. FerVw eat-alog- ue

courseATCOLLMCXivnto

YOU !E2 10B?
That question be asked almostdally by seekingyour

services,n quamy ine urauRnoni raining amouionw
More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S Colleges

collegesCOMBINED. Colleges in States.
U-rH- KK Good POSITIONS

all over
the United say

of
25 to percent in

all 8.
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teach.
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I Experience
I TheWay a Tourist Was

Shut Up In a Church

By HOMER WORTHINQTON

M-- ll'll
Wo were on our wedding Journey In

Europe, doing picture galleries and
churches. I will not nssort that this
la all tbcro la in that elderly country
for tourists to W. but It is the prin-
cipal part of the matter. Luciu and 1

Wero ono morning visiting n Roman
cathedral several hundred years old,
'looking at pictures hanging on the
.walls, some of which must have been
painted for the purpose of scaring
away the devil; at ghostly marble tig-ur-

lying on their backs, with their
hands clasped over their breasts;
straining our eyes in dark chapels to
seehideous frescoes, the principal part
of which had been chipped off, when
we beard theclock above us strike the
hour of noon.

At the moment wo were looking at
a statue, wondering whom It might
represent. A gentleman rather a sin-

gular looking person he was hearing
our remarks,politely told us nil about
the marble and of another much older
and more curious In a different part of
the church, offering to guide us to it
Lucla said she was tired and would
go to our hotel and rest before lunch-
eon.

I would rather have gone with her,
but tlio stranger was so urgent
that I should sec the curious stutuo
that I consented to remain with him.
I told Lucla I would lie her with-
in half an hour, and she left me. Then
I started to anotherpart of th(. church
with my guide.

lie showed mo the statue, told rue lt-

history, beginning back In tbo twelfth
century and ending in the eighteenth,
when, after having been stolen, burled,
resurrected, lost Its nose, one of Its
earsnnd both hands. It had been mirac-
ulously set up In its preMMit position In
the middle of the night, when the
church wns locked, with no one inside.
As he proceeded 1 thought I hud nev-

er met n person more voluble. Why
he took so great nn Interest in nto I

could not divine. Instend of listening
to what he snld I was taking In his
personalappearance.

He was rather small, wore a little
bell crowned hat, which, of course, In
the cathedral ho carried in his hand;
had coarsedark hair standing straight
upon his head and n short stubby
beard. His coat wns a dark blue
cloth, fitting tight at the waist with
a full flowing skirt. His trouserswere
checkerboardnnd tight to the skin.
The most remarkablo feature In his
face was his eyes, which twinkled like
a pair of stars in the heavens.

When he had told mo all nbont the
tatuo and the archaeological disputes

as to Just where It had lost Its noso
and the other features I thanked him
for his kindness,bid him good morn-
ing and was about t leave him when
he said:

"There's somethingfar more curious
In this church thnn this the bones of
St (I have forgotten tho name),
that have como down to us through
800 years. It will require but a 'mo-
ment to see them, nnd I shall be hap-
py to show them to you."

"Thank you very much," I said, "but
my luncheon hour Is at hand, and I
must rejoin my wife."

"I will not detain you five minutes,"
he replied and looked so anxious that
I should enjoy a sight at theso old
bonesIn which ho seemed to takesuch
Interest that I went with him to see
them. Taking me to tho forward part
of tho church on one side, he opened
a door that I judged to bo about five
feet high at any rate, ono must bend
to enter It and told mo to step In-

side. "After you," I said, but ho stood
holding tho door open so deferentially
that I wont In. Tho only light thoro
was In the place came In at the open-
ing through which I had entered,and
even that was shut off immediately,
for I heard the door close and a click
In the lock. My companion bad re-
mained outside.

It required a few moments for mo
to reallzo my situation, to become
frightened. Then I turned to tho door
and tried to And a knob by which to
open It. There was no lnsldo knob.
I hammered on the door, but It was
of iron and mado of soveral plates,
bo that my thumps wcro not likely to
be beard. I listened eagerly for tho
door to bo reopened. Perhaps It had
closedof Itsolf and sprung a bolt. In
this caso my guldo must find some
ono to enable him to open It and
might have gone away for that pur-
pose.

Then I rememberedthat starry look
In his eyes, and I beenmo terror
stricken. Suppose be was insanol If
bo he had doubtlessshut me up in a
dark room, seldom opened, and at
come future time, Insteadof the bones
of a saint, my own skeletonwould bo
found there. I felt around the walls
of my lnclosureand waa horror strick-
en to And that it was but about B by
4 feet I could not Ho down in It I
flocked tip and could boo light It seem-
ed far above me on tho four sidesof
Itbe celling, as though let In by a nar-(ro- w

strip of glass. Reaching up,
'even standing on my toes,or Jumping,
jl could touch nothing.
', What would Lucia think wpen the
riunchoon hour came and I did not re-
turn? How long would she wait be-'ie-

becoming frightened, and what
.
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wonld she then, do? No ono would
likely think of looking for mo-i-n tho
cathedral,especially in that dark hole.
Thoy would lufcr that I had left the
place and gone elsewhere. I thought of
tho many cases whero persons have
sUirted forth on some ordinary errand
and had never been heard of again. I
rememberedtho old story of tho bride
playing "hide and seek" during her
wedding festivities,getting Into a chest
with n spring lock andnot being found
for years, when the chestwas opened
and her skeletontaken out Then I

gaveway to uncontrollableterror.
1 heard directly aboveme the stroke

of a bell. I listened for more, but no
more came. This enlightenedmo upon
my position. 1 must bo in the clock
tower. The flock had struck the hour.
Looking up again at tho rectangle of
light the terrible fact thrust Itself upon
me that the dark spacewithin It was
the bottom of the weight that moved
the machinery and the hands. The
weight wus slowly descending and
would crush me. At tho thought my
legs gaveway beneathme, and I sank
In a heap.

Then 1 aroseand renewedmy knock-
ing on the door. I hammeredwith my
fists and kicked with my feet But,
since the substancoon which I bela-
bored was n very poor conductor of
soundand produced but little effect in-

side, what could I expectof it without'
During our inspection we hadseen very
few persons, nndtbey had all been in
the body of the church. Resides, tho
entrance to my dungeon was reached
by a narrow winding passage.

I heard the clock above me strike
tho hoursone nfter anothernnd count-
ed them ns one condemned to death
counts thosebefore his execution. My
thoughts were confused a Jumble
Now I would think of Lucla, of her
fright at my absence, and what she
would do in hunting for me. Again I
would dwell upon the horrible death '
would suffer when the life was being
crushed out of mo by an Iron mass
probably weighing several tons. Then
a hope came to mo at remembering
that t lie. clock would not be allowed to
run down nnd might be wound before
the weight had Killed inc. I wondered
if when It came so low that I could
bracemyself tignlust it would I be able
to support Its great weight till It was
wound up.

It wus past noon, us I have said,
when I went Into my prison. When
the hour of 5 was struck tho weight
might have been from ten to twenty
feet aboveme, though I had no means
except sight of Judging tho distance.
It occurredto me that there would bo
a special hour for winding, and this
would bo at 0 o'clock in the evening.
The crisis for me wus duo in ubout uu
hour.

That hour was tho longest, tnc most
horrible, of rny life. I sat down on the
floor, looking up at the coming mass
descendingso slowly that I could not
sea it move. It came so near thnt
standing on my feet I could touch It
with my Angers. I held them there
nnd could feelit move. When It came
a llttlo lower I placed my palmsunder
it to soo If I could hold it up. Tho
only way I could tell If it was sinking
in spite of me wasby tho slowly chang-
ing position of my hands. I knew that
they were giving wuy underthe weight
nnd lost hope of saving myself by this
means.

Slowly camo the weight till when I
stood erect it touched the top of my
head. Then I was obliged to Btoop,
then get down on my knees. Lastly
I sat on tho floor. Surely the clock
weight would not bo permitted to sink
to the floor before being wound, for
this would necessltntothe stopping of
tho clock. If I could be spared two
feet by lying on my side with my
knees drawn up I might live.

And to this position I was reduced.
I felt tho bottom of tho wolght press-
ing against my side till finally I lost
consciousness.

But not for long. The pressurewns
removed, nnd I beard thowinding of
wheels, tho click of cogs, up Jn the
tower. Tho clock was being wound.
I was sparedfor twenty-fou-r hours.

Soon nfter the hour of 10 sounded
I heard a click at the door, which was
thrown open, and tho glare of a lamp
showed mo a numberof excited faces.

"Found!" was shoutedJoyfully, nnd
Lucla, pushing forward, fainted In my
arms.

Shutting me up In tho clock tower
had had a peculiar effect on tho luna-
tic who had done the deed. Ho kept
his secrettill night, when ho accosted
a man passing tho church and told
him that tho devil In human form had
been following him to drag him down
to bell. But ho bad tricked Satan,
having put him under tho weight In
tho clock tower, and ho had doubtless
by this time been crushed. The listen-
er broke away from him, but, think-
ing there might be reality In his story,
returned and, meeting n senrchlug
party, had led them to the tower.

I brought my brido straight back to
America, where we have contented
ourselves Blnco our memornble expe-
rience. Sho la full of reverencefor
holy things and considers my being
shut up In a clock tower a punishment
upon us both for our heathenishbe-
havior In nosing about In a building
dedicated for worship. I consider it
a lesson for hosts of foreigners who
do that very thing. Whilo pious peo-
ple nro kneeling at an altar tourists
are staring over tholr shouldersto got
a view of a famous painting. While
praises are being sung to the great
Creatorthesecame tourists aro strain-
ing their voices to tell ono nnotbor
nbcut the antiquities.

At any rato, we will nover do It
Agqln. I havo had tronblo enoughget-
ting rid of tho results of my last trip.
Lying awako at night tho deop toned
strokes of a town clock tako mo back
to that frightful boll tower, and I
feel the celling over my bed la coming
down to crush me.
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My Diplomatic

Mission
It Was My First and

My Last

By P. A. MITCIIEL

I um the daughter of an American
admiral. Whenmy father was retired
ho Joined us in Washington, where
we lived. At his death, his income
being cut off, I found it necessaryto
do something to add to the small in-

come of my mother nnd was given a
clerkship in the navy department,but
the salary was small, and I confess
I looked forward to tho humdrum life
before me with dislike.

Notwithstanding our limited re-

sources I malntancd my position in
society. Washington docs not suffer
socially from commercialismas other
American cities. I was invited Just ns
often after my entranceupon my clerk-
ship as before. Indeed, I occupied a
better soclnl status than many newly
rich people who, having suddenlyac-

quired wealth, settled in Washington
to spendit

One evening during a reception at
the Whlto nouse the wife of a mem-
ber of tho Russian diplomatic corps
soughtmo out nnd drew me away from
tho throng for n chnt Sho gradually
led the conversationupon myself nnd
asked me now I would llko to enter
the diplomatic service. Upon asking
her what shemeant sho explainedthat
diplomacy was synonymous with chi-

canery. Thero was a constant effort
betweenthe dlplomnts of tho world to
get possession of each other's secrets
nnd thus forestall action. I wns Inter-
ested, and tho lndy proceeded to tell
mo that women were usually mixed
up In theso affairs and were relied on
principally by their husbandsto ex-

tract Information from their diplo-
matic rivals. Then, after pledging me
to secrecy, she told mo that the Rus-
sian embassywas at that tlmo in want
of nn attractive woman to obtain a
secret from a dlplomnt nnd that she
would bo paid liberally for the service
rendered.

Of coursetho lady was soundingme
to learn.Jf I would undertakethe mat-
ter. I neither acceptednor declined,
leaving her, Intending to think It over.
I did think It over and cameto a de-

cision thnt may bo considered peculiar.
I determinedthat I would not dishon-
or my father's name by becoming n
spy; but, being infatuated with tho
idea of swimming in that undercur-
rent of duplicity that had been men-
tioned, I resolvedto accepttho offer,
but not for pay. I had an object in
view that concerned my own Individ-
ual self far more than Russia. When
I had madeup my mind I called on
the lady who had been given tho com-
mission to employ mo and told her I
was ready to listen to n proposition.

I daresay thut this may be consider-
ed whipping conscience around the
stump,but at the timeI wasnot avne
of doing anything dishonorable. I was
employed by tho Russiancmbassyno
particular person in it was specified
to get a secret from tho secretary of
legation of Great Britain. It wns sus-
pected by the Russiansthnt England
wns ranking a secret treaty with tho
subllrno porto. Russiahas alwaysbeen
nt Issue with tho other Europeanpow-
ers as to Turkey, and over slnco tho
Czar Nicholas I. was outwitted by the
British minister, Just previous to the
Crimean war, Russia hns been eagerto
get even with Englandby some sharp
diplomatic move. I was therefore em-
ployed to draw this secret from Ed-
ward Cathorne,who would suroly be
cognizant of it, who bad chosen diplo-
macy as a professionand was expect-
ing soon to bo raised to the rank of
ambassador.

At tho next important social func-
tion, given by tho secretaryof sta'te, n
member of tho Austrian embassyasked
permission to present his friend Ed
ward Cathorne. What tho Austrian
bnd to'do with tho matter I did not
know. Evidently be was either In some
way connected with tho plot or wus be-
ing made n tool of. That was nothing
to me, but 1 experienceda peculiar
sensationof pleasureat being launch-
ed In the whirlpool of diplomatic chi-
canery. I graciouslypermitted the in-

troduction and found Mr. Catborno
very agreeable Indeed be was of tho
best typo of English Igentlemau, not no-
ble, but well connectedat homo and.
In every wny desirable. 1 refrained at
this first mectlug from anything con-
nected with tho work I bad undertak-
en. I simply endeavoredto make my-
self as agreeableas possible to him. I
saw at ouco that ho was an intellectu-
al man, nnd I treated him accordingly

that is, I talked of anything but
weighty matters. Girls make a mis-tak- o

la thinking that men of depth
wish deep women for companions. Ono
might ns well expecta lawyer to tulk
law for amusement nowovor, I per-
mitted air. Cathoruoto do most of tho
talking, leaving blra to chat us he lik-
ed. Small talk is all that can be in-

troducedat social functions nnywajr.
Mr. Cathorne asked permission to

Mil upon me, which was, of course,
granted. We occupied tho samehouso
as when my father lived, a two story
brick near circle, and it had in it
ail tho attractivenessof simplicity. My
visitor told me during the ovenlng that
be would sail for Mngland on leave of
absencethe next week. I told him that
I wasabout to go abroad,and by com-
paring notes it turned out that I bad
engagod my passage on the same
steameron which bo bad engagedbis

that la, I knew my friend of the

Russianembassywould do my bidding
in the matter. Mr. Catborno seemed
very much pleasedto'hnve my compa-
ny on the voyago nnd offered his moth-
er's and sisters' bospltnllty during my
stay in Euglnnd.

I wna offered n passageacross tho
ocean and aniplo funds for other ex-
pensesby my employers, but Mr. Ca-
thorne knew thnt I wns not nblo to
travel expensivelybo I choso one of the
pooreststateroomsnnd declined to ac-
cept anything from tho Russian em-
bassy until I had finished my work.
Fortunately I bad enough for the pur-
pose saved from my salary. I offered
to resign my position in the navy de-
partment, but on account of my fa-
ther's services was given n leave of
absence. I learned afterward that
those who sent mo on my mission were
raucb-puzzle-d nt my decliningto be fur-
nished with funds. But thoy contin-
ued to bo puzzled till they heard defi-
nitely from mo later, for I gave them
no satisfactory explanation. I also
learnedthnt from this tlmo they began
to doubt mo and took measuresto get
the Information they desired through
other parties.

Mr. Cathornewas dovoted to mo on
tho voyage. Ho talked about every
thing except diplomacy, on which he
maintained a rigid silence. I did not
make tho slightest attempt to draw
him out In that lino. Any effort to do
so would have arousedsuspicion. But
It wns not In accordancewith 'my-pla-

to draw him out Somethingfar
deeper was In my mind. Besides, I
soon learned from him what was nec-
essary for mo to know. Ho told me
that ho would remain nt home only
long enough to mnko n report nt the
foreign office In London, nfter which
ho would toko a llttlo trip on tho con-

tinent I well knew that this meant
a visit to tho sultan of Turkey.

Everybody knows whnt nn ocean
voyage Is for matohmnklng. Wo had
not reached England lwforo Mr.
Catborno nnd I wore engagedIn whnt
In America wo cnll n flirtation. The
flirting, however, If It really wns flirt-
ing, was all on one side. An English-
man Is not nn ndept In such nffntrs.
Tho gnnm nt which ho Is especially
expert Is not the game of love, but of
dlplomncy. I was content, for the
time being nt least,to let him havo his
own wny nt the gnmo of diplomacy
provided I could havo mlno at the
game of love.

I had not been In England eighteen
hours before I received nn Invitation
from n sister of Mr. Cathorne to visit
tho fumlly home, nenr London. I
spent soveral days there, during
which, I fear, the visiting was rather
between Mr. Catborno nnd mo than
between mo nnd his mother nnd sis-
ters. Our affair reachedn crisis one
eveningwhen he told mo that bo must
run over tho next morning to Paris
on business. Before going lie told me
what I had been hoping for not his
diplomatic secret, but that ho wished
mo to bo his wife.

Before parting with him that even-
ing I was not to see him the next
morning ho ndmltted that ho was go-
ing farther than Paris. I asked him
If ho was going still farther, nnd ho
finnlly admitted that ho would not
stop till he reached Constantinople.
I askedhim why he was going there,
and he declined to toll me. I remon-
strated with blm, saying that n prom-
ised wife should share all her fiance's
secrets.

"Not his government'ssecrets."
I threw my arms around his neck,

laughedand said:
"You're going to Constantinopleon

tho mutter of a treaty between Eng--

laud andTurkey."
Disengaging himself from me, ho

looked at me with astonishment
I told him thnt I had been employed
by whom I would not say to get a

knowledgeof that treaty; that I had
acceptedthe offer for the fun of tho
thing and had declinedto receiveeven
the monoy for my expenses. Ho de-

manded to know who had employed
me, and I refused to answer. That, I
considered,would be dishonorable.

Had I set out with tho intention of
spying upon blm bis love for mo
would havo turned to bate, even
though I had weakened on the way
through love for him. My action was
Incomprehensibleto him. He became
convinced that I bad had from tho
first no intention of getting any diplo-
matic knowledge from him, but bo
could not understandthe reasonI gave
him for entering upon tbe matter at
all. I told blm I bad yielded to a de-

sire to soo somethingof the undercur-
rent of diplomatic life. It was not re-

markablo that be did not understand
this, for there waa another reasonun-
derlying the first

And now it is 'time that I give this
reason. Before I made up my mind
to accepttbe Russianoffer I felt pret-
ty sure that Edward Catbornowas to
be tho man I was to prey upon. I had
seenhim often, and tbo momentI first
looked upon blm tbe little god shot
ono of his deadly arrows into me. But
I had not had an opportunity of meet-
ing tbe man I worshiped. Tbo Rus-
sian offer I regarded as a possible
means,at least an opportunity, to win
him. .

Ho did not feel easy about me for
a long while, but I brought him around
in time, and wo were married. I made
it a condition that bo should not re-
turn to Washington. I didn't like the
prospectof facing tho diplomats who
bad employed mo to do their spying,
I having married tho man I was to
spy upon. I, learned, however, long
afterward that they had a very high
opinion) of me since thoy had learned
that I would not givethemaway even
to my own husband. '

I have continued to be a diplomat's
wife at many courts, but tbe diplomat-
ic effort by which I receiveda husband
is tbe only oneof my life. I am quite
content to leave the chicanery of the
terries ( ethers.
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She Is the Cause of

aYoung Man'sSud-

denChange of Mind

By CLARISSA MACKIE
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"Confound tho woman 1" ejaculated
Bob Folsom as ho slammed thedopr.
"I'd llko to get hold of that cat If I
did it would neverget out ulivo again."
Ho stalked moodily to tho window nnd
listened, as if fascinated by tho low
pitched voice of tho woman calling
insistently in tho yard below.

"Here, kitty, kitty, kitty, klttyl" sho
called.

"She's been doing that every night
for a week," grumbled Bob, leaving
tho window when tbe soundshad died
away in a murmur of endearments.
"If I had only known there was a cat
loving spinster in tbe bouseI, would
havo stayed on the outside. No cats
for me not on your lifer'

Bob looked around at the well fur-
nished room containing furniture of
his own. The low bookshelves were
filled with his books. Everything in
tho two largo apartmentswas bis own.
Ho resolvedto remain there until that
remotetime when ho would fall In love
and marry. "That may be never,"
ho always told himself cynically.

At breakfast he approached his
boardingmistressconcerningcats.

"Ah, Mrs. Porter, didn't I hear a cat
In the hall Just now?" ho inquired as
he sipped his coffee.

Mrs. Porter smiled impersonally.
"Probably you have heard a cat, Mr.
Folsom. There nro thrco In this
houso."

"Three!" Bob wns ngbnst "And
arc they all lost nt night and do their
mistresseshave to cnll them homo nt
precisely 0 p. m., nnd"

"Dear mo, no! Thoy nro very quiet,
stny at homo cats thnt is. nil except
Miss Lane's Snowball, no's an An-
gora nnd qulto vnlunble, I believe. Ho
hns been n runaway lately nnd docs
not come homo until poor Miss Lane
'has becomo honrso with calling him.
Sho hns a touchof asthma,you know."

"I hope Snowball gets ever his wan-
derlust before long," remarked Bob ns
ho pushedhis chair away from tho ta-

ble.
Mrs. Porter looked pained. "I am

very sorry if it annoysyou," sho snld
rather stiff! v, "but Miss Lane is my
best boarder,nnd sho happensto own
this bouse, and Snowball is the apple
of her eye. Perhaps ho will stay in
now."

"Ob, It doesn't matter," Bob hasten-
ed to say, already feeling somewhat
ashamed at bis complaint against
Snowball'sasthmaticmistress. "I only
happened to hear her calling every
night nnd I wondered you know," his
voice trailed into embarrassedsilence
as ho escapedInto tbe ball and took his
hat from the rack.

As he walked toward tbe front door,
shrugging into his overcoatas ho went
be observeda handsomewhite Angora
cat sitting on the nowel post "Snow-
ball, I'll be bound!" he said to himself,
lifting his hand to pat tho beautiful
creature. But Snowball's white paw
shot out and his claws dug deep, leav-
ing a long ugly scratch on tho back of
Bob's hand.

"Hero, kitty, kitty, kitty, kitty!" call-
ed a voice from tbe floor above.
"Come, Snowball!"

Snowball mowed delightedly in re-
turn and darted, a flying streak of
white, up tho stairs.

Bob sentono upward glanceto where
a face leanedover the banister of tbo
secondstory. A stiffly brushed pom-
padourof gray hair abovea high fore-
headand a pair of gold spectaclesglis-
tened down at blm. He turned away
impatiently. Snowball's mistress was
all that bis imagination bad painted
her.

As be went down tho streethe men-
tally cursed the cat that had admlnif
lerca ux agiy scraccn, anano was fill-

ed with unreasonablewrath at Miss
La no for harboring tho vicious beast

"That's tbo main troublo with board-
ing houses,"he saidto himself. "They"
are.filled up with old maids and cats
and parrots. I do"n't believe there Is
any bopo of my finding a homo any-
whereunlessI get married and where
is tbe right girl?'

Where waashe?. TJp to this time she
had neverexisted for Bob Folsom. ne
had bis ideal, and he was especially
convincedthat sho could not have red
hair and be loved by him. Neither
couldhereyesbegreen. Her hair must
bo a soft dusky black and ber eyes
that rarehaxel He reachedhis office
at this juncture and was compelledto
drop day dreamsIn the faco of dry 're-
alities.

That evening, as he sat before tbe
cozy b'earth fire be heard tbo voice in
tho yard calling the recalcitrant Snow-
ball.

"Bore, kitty, kitty, klttyl" There
were tbe samedeeplower noteslifting
upward to tbe last piercing, and to
Bob Folsom's nervouslysensltlvobear-
ing, irritating "Kitty."

For an hour tho calling continued
at frequent Intervals and then sudden-
ly ceased,much to Bob's relief. "Gra-
cious," ho muttered to himself as bo
preparedfor bed, "I'm getting to be-a- s

old maldlsh as Miss Lane can possi-
bly be bet a'dollar.hername is Joml-ma!- "

It must have .been after midnight
when Bob was awakenedby a hideous
yowling under his window. Then-h-e

realised that it must have been
Urn taraaga his dreaau, for
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he had been dreamingof tho Irascible-Snowbal- l.

"Huh guess ho stayed cut tonight
and is just getting in! I'll saon put a
atop to you, son."

Bob looked aroundtho room for some-mlssll- o

to toss down upon the indig-

nant Snowball, who obstinately voiced
his complaints beneath Bob Folsom'
window. Bob knew that nil the other
bedrooms in tho house faced upon thai
front and sides, nnd it was doubtful
if any ono else in tbo houso could

by tho cat cries.
no decided that a paperweight wtM-to-o

heavy, a sofa pillow tod soft, his
boots qulto out of tbo question. Snow-bo- ll

must bo broken of this midnight
serenading under bis window.

softly ns a happy thought
struck him. On his wnshstnnd was
an unopened packago of an especial
talcum powderthatheusedwhenshav-
ing himself. A quantity of this white-powde- r

sifting down from nowherein
particular upon tho upturned face of
Snowball would effectuallyput that fe-

line nuisnnco to rout
As Bob opened tho half pound pack-

ageof talcum powderho chuckledsoft-
ly to himself, not bearing footfalls on.
tbo carpetedbalL nor the careful open-
ing of tho rear basementdoor. His
own window was wide open, and he-thru-st

his head out, turned the pack-ag-o

upsldo down and shook tho powder
out Then hecrumpledthe pasteboard
container andtossedthatdown afterit

Snowball'scriesceasedinstantly, but
they were followed by a feminine ex-

clamationof surprise.
"Great Jovo, if I haven't sprinkled

Miss Lane! Whnt in thunder is she
doing down there,anyway?"

Thoroughly chagrinedand penitent
at tho outcome of bis joko upon tho
white cat, Bob Folsom paused,uncer-
tain what to do. Miss Lane was an
elderly woman, nnd tbo sudden de-

scent of the powder must not only
havo startled her, but might have
caused hersuffering. Bob remember-
ed what Mrs. Porter had said about
Miss Lane's nsthtnn, nnd ho resolved
to mnko amendsas far ns lay In his
power. Consequently ho dashed Into
a bathrobeand slippersnnd went out
Into the darkened hall nnd down tho
black pit of tho stairway to tho base-
ment hall. He wns groping his way
toward tho rear door, which ho could
see wns still open, when a volco close
beside him nsked quietly:

"Who nro you, nnd what do you
want?"

"I I beg your pnrdon. Miss Lane,
Is It not?" ho stammered.

"Yes, I nm Miss Lane." Bob beard
a button click, nnd Instantly tho hall
was flooded with light

He leaned wenkly ngalnst tho wall
and actually stnrcd at tho vision that
confronted him. If this was Mis
Lano who wns tho glassy eyed lady
who had peeredat him over the ban-
ister that very morning?

Sho was beautiful. Sho was young,
not more than twenty-thre- e, with a
peach tinted complexion, green eyes,
dark eyebrows and red hair! Sho
wastheantithesis of his Ideal In every
respect, nnd ho should havo turned
away from her with superb Indiffer-
ence only he fell head over heels In
lovo with her nt once yes, red hair
and all. And tho lovely waving red
hair was powderedthickly with whlto
talcum, nnd tho peachtln of her com-
plexion was flecked with talcum, nnd
the dark bluo silk of her dressing
gown was flecked with It, and even
tho tip of her adorablenose. As for
Snowball, clasped In tho curve of her
soft arms, ho was tossingpowderwith
every angry shakoof his hend.

Of courso Bob Folsom had to apolo-
gize, nnd ho did It 'hastily, stumbling
over his words as ho watched for
some gleam of forgiveness la tho
greeneyes.

"Of courso you didn't know," sho
said when ho had concluded, "nnd of
courso poor Snowball doesn't llko It n
bit I'm glad that I went down after
him Instead of Aunt Cleopatra. She
would really havo minded tho pow-
der." Sho smiled sweetly at Bob as
sho proceeded on her way. "I wonder
If you would mind closing tho door
and putting out tho lights. I heard
you coming downstatrs,and I was so
frightened that I did not ston tn tnn
the door. I felt that I must find out
wno It was."

"Your voice did not soundfrightened,
and-w-ell, really, I'm afraid I've been
awfully old maldlsh about that cat Isuppose you were anxious about
him" ho was saying when she inter--;
rupted him with a negativegestureof
her headthat sent two long red braids
flying over her shoulders.

"No, indeed;I'm not a bit anxiousor
fond of Snowball--he la so cross and'
scratchy. But Auntf Cleopatraadores
him, and that is why I've bad to go,
down and call him In everyeveningatl
bedtime I supposo you heard me."

Ho blushed nnd nodded sheepishly.1
"I thought it must bo Miss Lane--'your aunt, you know."

Sho cast ttn,cnlgmatlcemtio overher
shoulder as (sho went up the stairs,
the snowwhite cat hugged close to her
bosom. When abb had disappeared,
Bob Folsom locked tlTo door, snapped'
out 'the light nnd tiptoed up tojiisroom. Boforo ho returned' to JSed he
stood looking' out into tbo moonlityard, his faco soft with tbo wonderand delight of one who sees beloved
dreamscoming true.

if her hair and eyes are not tbe color'I wanted. I wonderhow I could"hava
admlredlany other combination! Bv"erythlng seemsto go by contraries,'
It's Aunt Cleopatrainsteadof Jeataaa.'Her home must be something very!
beautiful and golden. I wonder how
soon I can find out!"

Of courseBob Folsom found oat thai
fill's namelong beforehamarrtetharlad what doyou think it wastXlttyl , I

- - -
.7 !
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I HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT I
T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.

MBIJH
In the last issueof this depart-

ment the "Social Center" work
wasjnerely mentioned. The call
of this work is a personal one,
alike to teacher, trustee and
patron.

There is no reasonwhy a com-
munity shouldnot have common
interest, both concerning the in-

dividual and the community as a
unit. I have known small schools
or communities composedof five
or six families to come together
onceor 'twice each month at the
school house (feeling the need ot
such) and spend a short time
pleasantly and profitably together
aswell as greatly improved con-

ditions of both theyoung and the
old, thereby increasing our ap-
preciations of conditions around
us and helping the community to
bea desirable place in which to
live. Even our larger neighbors,
such as we choose to call inde-
pendent ones, are becoming too
selfish along this line. The fail-

ureof any community, be it large
or small, to considerwell its social
conditions will in time serve to
makeits peopleselfish and lessen
the educationaladvantages.

But onesays,"I don't think my
community would be interested in
sucha move,and our young peo-

ple, especially some of them,

. .. tuir.t iir. x-- -
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True Courtesy.

"There goe thepolitest hobo in
Boston," said the genial looking
man.

"Oh, I don't know; they're all
polite chough when it comes to
that," said his companion. "I
nevergave a nickel to a tramp in
all my life without receiving a
"thank you.' "

"Oh, 'thank yous' don't count,"
said the genial man. "My man
has risen far above 'thank you's'
I handedhim a quarter the other
dayand he invited me to come in
andhayea drink with him. That
is what I call true courtesy,"
BostonHerald.

The "Child Welfare" move-
ment haschallengedthe attention
of thoughtful peopleeverywhere.
Mothers are natural supporters
and will find in Foley's Honey

. andTar Compound a most valu-
able aid. Coughs and colds that
uncheckedlead to croup, bronchi-
tis and pneumoniayield quickly to
the healing and soothing qualities
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com--

Bound.Store.
For sale by Robertson's

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 per

for

Mlllllllll
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would 'take thingsin' if we were
to meet at the school house."
That is what you think, and if the
community agreeswith you it is
because of your thinking and
acting.

Oneof the most interestingex-

ercisesof this kind that thewriter
hasattended was at Rose school
last year. A majority of the
patrons were present seyeral of
whom took part in the exercises
of the evening, by reading selec-
tions of literature, singing songs,
and discussing common interests
and needsof the community.

The following schools, Howard,
Post, Sayles,Mitchell, Cliff, Rob-

erts, Ballew. Pinkerton, Lake
Creek,Fairyiew, have established
libraries, These schools have
from 40 to 160 volumes each, of
well selected literature for the
children and in somecasesseveral
volumes for patronsto read, Sev-

eral other schools have smaller
libraries.

There is no reason why any
school should not have its libra-

ries both for school children and
peopleof the community.

In this issuewill be found a cut
of Whitman' school. The reader
will remember that a cut of one
school will appeareach week un-

til all aregiven.

Kindly Advice.
A coloredman was brought be-

fore a police judge charged with
stealing chickens. He pleaded
guilty and received sentencewhen
the judge asked how it was he
managed to lift those chickens
right under the window of the
owner's housewherethere was a
dog in theyard.

"Hit wouldn't be of no use
Judge,"said the man, "to try to
'splain dis thing to you all. Ef
you was to try it you would like
asnot would get yerhide full o'
shot an'get no chicken, nuther.
Ef you want to engage in any
rascality, Judge,yo' better stick
to debench,whar yo' am familiar."

Zion's Advocate,

How Cold CausesKidney Disease.

Partly by driving blood from
the surface and congesting the
kidneys, and partly by throwing
too much work upon them. Foley
Kidney Pills strengthen the kid-

neys,give tone to the urinary or-

gansand restore the normal ac-

tion of the bladder. They are
tonic in action, quick in results.
Try them. Sold by Robertson's
Drug store.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We aro prepared
to pleaseyou.

talH. Mir
927 St.

Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for tho thorough
educationof girls andyoung ladies. Ten teach-

ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the school. Excel-

lent advantagesin music,art,elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting,
andSpanish.

Writ

President Thomas School, Alamo

THE

bookkeeping,

San Antoilo, Texas.
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OLD RED

SCRI RedCock
that won 1st at
Fredericksburg,
Willow City and
Sherman.
Write me for prices on

Eggs

0. G. Warbritton
Munday,Texas

Library Notes.

The public Librai'y in the
McConnell Uuilding is open on
Tuesday and Friday afternoon
from 3 to 5 and on Saturday
from 5:80 to 0.

The library association feels
very much encouraged bythe
amountof interest which is be-

ing shown in the library. At
the book receptionnearly a hun-
dred books were received, part
of which list will be published
each week. Some donations
were also made. Every little bit
is of muchhelp to the associa-
tion and iscertainly appreciated.
Anyonehavinga book or books
that they care to donate to the
library will pleasenot feel any
hesitancv in bringing them to
the librarian as they will be
gladly received.

We are especiallyanxious for
tho donationof subscriptions to
magazinesaswe want the library
to be anattractive rest and read-
ing room during the summer.

Below is a list of some of the
books that have beendonated:

The Prodigal Judge, given by
Mrs. Garvin.

TheSilver Horde, Miss Fields.
Caseof Richard Meynell, Mrs.

McConnell.
The Uncrowned King, Mrs.

Falkner.
Moore's Poems,FrancisSher-rill- .

ThoHouseof Egremont, Mrs.
Patterson.

Suganne,Mrs. Pitchford.
Trenton King, Mrs. Blanks.
Circular Staircase,Mrs. Irby.
Options,Mrs. McKatt.
Get-Rich-Qui- Wallingford,

Mrs. Scott.
Lucile, Mrs. Baily.
Life of Napoleon, Miss Wat-

son.
Helena'sPath, Mrs. Morton.
Petticoat Rule, Mrs Kelster.
A Wonder Book, Mi Key.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
otherdiseasesput together, and
until the lastfew years was sup-
posed to be uncurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local diseaseand pre-
scribed Ideal remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure-- with
local treatment,pronounced it in-

curable. Sciencehas proven ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional dis-

easeand therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
dosesfronvlO drons to a teasnoon--
ful. It actsdirectly on the blood
and mucoussurfacesof the sys
tem. They offer one hundred
dollars for anycaseit fails to cure.
Sendfor circulars and testimon-
ials.

Address,F, J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists.75c. '

Take Hall's Family Pills for con--
snpauon.

fneFreePressis prepared, to
do your job printing on short
notice. We carry a nice line .of
stationery. Let us haye your

Pupils Recital.
Tho following is tho program

of the Maxwell-Da- y Pupils' Reci
tal at the High School Auditor-
ium, Saturdaynight.

Duett, "March Triumphant"
....Miss Maurice Loven and
Artie Belle Cummins.

"Tom's Race;" Lowell
Robertson.

"The Wind and The Moon"..
Mary Alexander.

PianoSolo, "Dancing on the
Boat."...-- . Ruth Pierson.

Hello Delbert Hudson.
"Tho King's Bells" . . . .Wayne

Koonce.
Piano Solo, "Corn Flowers"

Mary Clifton.
"Mr. Brown Gets His Hair

Cut." Hucie Ellis.
Duett, "RusticDance"(Mason)

. . . .FrancisandCarrie Sherrill.
"St. Peterat the Gate" . .Alex

Bullock.
"A Newsboyin the Church."

Ruby Cahill.
Song, "Dolly's Lullaby"

Mable Baker.
PianoSulo, "Flower Song". . .

Hucie Ellis.
"The Boy Engineer"

Robert Williams.
"Jacob and Rachael" Mr.

Buell Baker.
Duett, "Creole Eyes" (Gotts-chalk- )

....GladysHuckabee and
FlorenceFrench.

"When the Cows Come Home"
Winnie Langford.

"Uncle Dan'l's Prayer"
Willie Kirkpatrick.

Piano Solo, "My Mountain
Home" (Rathbun) Lucile
Wyche.

"The Strike at Colchester"
Grace Barlow.

Piano Solo, ' 'Arabesque''
(Wrangel)..Miss MauriceLoven.

"Jimmy Butler and the Owl"
Paul Loven.

"Lasca" Mr. Raymond
Lewis.

PianoSolo, "By the Mountain
Spring" (Bohn) Florence
French.

Backache AlmostUnbearable
Is an almost certain result ot

kidnev trouble. D. Toomey, 803
E. Olive St., Bloomington, III.,
says: "I suffered with backache
arid pains in my . kidneys which
were almost unbearable, I gave
Foley Kidney Pills a good trial,
and theydo wonders for me. To-
day I can do a hard day's work
andnot feel the effects." Sold by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

To the People
Having for the past 12 years

beenconnected with the County
Clerks' office, 6 years as deputy
clerk and six yearsasclerk, I come
now with the fullest measure of
gratitude for the favorsshownme
in the past, to say that 1 will not
be a candidate for to
the office for the next term, and
am taking this method ot notify-
ing the people of Haskell county
of my decisionin this matter.

It would be impossiblefor me to
expressmy thanks and apprecia-
tion o you for the loyalty and
friendship you have shown me
when I asked your suffrage in
the pastand I can only say that
I will never forget those who
have so Kindly and nobly befriend-
ed me politically and that I will
ever cheerisha kindly feeling to-

ward them.
I have abundant assurances

from the peopleof this county of
their continued support during
thecoming election, and feel that
my on for another term is
practically assured,were I a can-
didate, these conditions go to
show thatI am still serving an ap-

preciativepublic ready to reward
a seryantfor ''for duty well per-

formed."
After my term of office shall

haveexpired in November, I will
retire to look aftermy own person-
al business.

With respectand sincere grati-
tude I remain.

Your obedientservant
J, W. Meadors.

AYM-titc- d Letter.
March 4, 1912.

J. L. Boyd, J. E. Callahan, Wm.
Fleenan, Lester Hanley, Hughes
Bros. Mfg. Co., Owen Toliver,
SenorAngel Gil, Mrs. Ada Stevens
end Mrs. FanuieMason.
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OIL INTERESTS

INCREASING

We are glad to report that in
spite of the bad weather, the
machinery for the Bunkley oil
well is all on the ground and
work is progressing nicely to-

ward getting the drill to run
ning. The commencement of
the well will put new life in the
oil business and should oil be
found in paying quanities a vast
field will soondevelop. Thenew
well at Brady shows that this
field is included in the same
geologicalformation that is pro-
ducing oil in immensequanities.

The Corsicana company are
putting in machineryat Moran,
and as they have extensive
leasesin this county we feel
surethey will soon take stepsto
develop their holding in this
county. Should the Bunkley
well prove to be a producer,
Haskell county will prove to be
one of the most extensive oil
fields in the state. There have
beenno volcanic disturbances in
this section to spoil the oil fiold.
Experts tell us that there are
both oil and gas indications in
this county. The indications
for gasare betterwest of Has-

kell than in the eastside. If it
continuesraining, it will facili-
tatedrilling in all parts of the
county, assurfacewater will be
plentiful. Tho scarcity of water

interford with the develop-
ment of tho Electra field. With
the prospectof oil, a new busi
nesshouse anda now railroad,
and the splendidrains Haskellis
going to be in the swim.

How Foolish

To suffer from Skin Diseases
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc

when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteed to
cureor your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
thestatestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggist and see
the guarantee with each box.
You don't risk anythingin giving
it a trial.

In a Glass Houe.
Mrs. Brown Mrs. Jones has

the worst habit!
Mr. Brown What is it, mv

dear?
Mrs. Brown She turns around

and looks back every time we
passon thestreet!

Mr. Brown How do you know
snedoes. Judge.

Take Nttice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then
phone239 for feed, wood andcoal.
Your money back if not satisfied.

. M. A. Clifton,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to tho tictioa of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
H. R. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE. -
F. L. DAUGHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. LONG,

For Sheriff:
W. D. Falkner,

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET,
E. W. LOE,

For County Clork:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
J. D. HALL,

For TaxAssessor:
R. H. SPROWLS.
J. W. TARBET.
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For Public Weigher:
A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL,
E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
R. O. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.

For CommiisionerPrecint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:

J. B. DAVIS.

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:
G. W. SOLLOOK.
It. D. C. STEPHENS.

For Jnsticeof tho Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. S. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1: ,

A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

CITY ANNOUNCEM'TS
Election April 2nd, 1912.

For Mayon
R, W. TOMPSON.
S. H. FOSTER.

For City Marshal:
ED THORNTON.
J. W. FRENCH,
J.E. STEENSON.

For TaxAssossorand Collocton
J. B. LAMKIN.
A. S. BULLOCK,
J. F. COLLIER.

Saaiy Texas.
We had aletter this week from

Mrs. N. C. Keithley, of Steelyille,
Mo., enclosing money to keep the
Free Press going to her. She
once liyed hereandsaysshewants
to keepup with our progressive
little city. She said she often
thought of the land of sunshine.
Up whereshe lives it has bfen
very cold, the thermometer1 rafrjs-terin-g

below zero many timss.
Theyhad lotsof snow. She says
sheneversaw so much snow be-

fore, a number time reachinga
depthof fourteen inches, aad'she
is getting tired of so muchef it,

next order. Subscribefor the FreePrats.
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JMy Lady of L

the North

tJfe'LOVE STORY sf
A GRAY JACKET

By RandallParrish
tAulhoriT

"WbMWUdttiMuWu Kh"

ILLUSTRATIONS BV
ARTHUR B. WILLIAMSON

Conniebt, Ir A. C. McClurf Ca.
Emend M Sutiooet'l Hill. Loodoa

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER 1 The story open to
tent of the Conradcrat army at a critical
fM i ue wr. ucn. JbesUinftt4l rt Pannl Wwn m ii n I

mssssjrsto Lonntreet, upon the deliveryrr uopwnu srsni usuq. Accom-panied by Bsrgoant Crater, an old army
cput. Wayne startsout on his dangerous

mission.

CHAPTER ItThe two messengers
make a wild ride, dodging squadsof sol-(lie- n,

almost loae thelrbearingsand Hnal
IT are within the lines of the enemy, hav-
ing penetrated the cordon of pickets

CHAPTER in. Encountering a email
party of soldiers in the darkness, Wayne
Is taken for a federal officer who came
to keep an appointment, is accepted as
his representative,and a young lady on
horseback la given In his charge.

CHAPTER IV. The femalo companion
Of the two southern ftenutR ! n. northern
Iglrl, who, when sho becomes aware of
Rhelr army affiliations, slashesWaynewith
her riding whip and attempts to escape
but falls.

CHAPTER V. Ono of the horses piv-iln- g
out, Wayno orders Craig: to get

'through with the dispatches to Long-strc- et

Ho and My Lady of tho North
arc left alone near a rocky gorge.

CHAPTER VL The Confederateofficer
land the Union girl thread the mazes of
tho woods. He discovers a lonely hut,
and entering It In tho dark a hu?e mas-
tiff attacks him. Tho girl shootstho bruto
Just In time.

CHAPTER VII.-T- ho owner of tho hut,
one Jed Bungay, appearsand he and hln
wife give the captain a welcome. Sud-
denly a party of horsemenare observedcoming down tho road.'

CHAPTER VUL-Th- ey are led by aman clalmlug to be Red Lowrlo, whoorders Mrs. Bungay to give them food,
and her husband to net as a guide. Tho
woman discovers tho man to be a dis-
guised Impostor, attacks tho Intruder and
thero Is a general melee.

CHAPTER IX.-T- he disguised leaderproves to be Major Brennan, a Federal
officer whom the Union girl recognizes.
He orders tho arrestof wayno as a spy.
The girl protestsand says sho will appeal
to General Sheridan.

CHAPTER X. Wayne held prisoner la
A copse, sees flies of Confederatespass
Ithe road at a distance and knows thatCraig has delivered tho message.

CHAPTER XI. The captive Ik brought
,Tefore General Sheridan who refuses to

et him free unless he reveals the secretmessage.

CHAPTER Xll.-Cap- taln Wayne Is. led
o understandthat the woman he admires

Is Edith Brennan, wife of the Federal of-
ficer, who hates him. He Is given the
choice of revealing the Lee messageor
of being shot as a spy.

CHAPTER XIII.

A 8trange Way Out.
Catorispame in oncemore about the

middle of the afternoon, bringing me
some blankets; but he had no news,
and blB boyish face was a picture of

"I Am to Be Shot, ThanI"

pathos as he wrung my hand good-
bye. Sheridan, he said, had gone
down the lines, and bothBrennanand
himself were under orders to follow in
another hour. What Instructions, If
any, had been left regarding my case
he could not say, but he feared the
worst from the unusual secrecy.Bher--,

ldan expectedto return to his bead-quarte- rs

that same erenlng, as the
officer of his staff were to give a
grand balL

I felt no Inclination to partake of
Che rods supper left me, and just be--:
Core dark I was lying upon the bench
Idly wondering If that was to prove,
the last vestige of daylight I should
ever behold In this world, when,with- -'

out slightest warning, the heavy Iron
in the wall directly abovemeEtfing striking the edgeof the

bench, and clattered noisily to the
door. The fall was so unexpected,and
soy escapefrom Injury so narrow, that
I lay almost stunned,staring up help-
lessly at the dark bole thus left bare.
Am I gazed, a face framed Itself In
this narrow opening, and two wary
eyes peered cautiously down at me.
There was no mistaking that counte-
nance even In the fast waning light,
stad I instantly sat up with an ex-

clamation of surprise.
"Jed Bungay, as I live I "
The purzled face broke Into a grin

fif delight
"Holy smoke, Gap," be ejaculated,

srKn.adeepsigh of relief, "Is thetyon.
Hb? X win dame sneered V II

BgggSJlM'lt'w'syMi'w
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a faesTerRUl thet thar trei"
drayped thet I near died. What be
they a goln ter dew with yet"

MI haveevery reasonto believe it is
their purpose to shoot me at day-
break

"Shoot? Hell 1" Ho stared at me as
if he had Just hoard his own death
sentenco pronounced, and his little
peakedface looked ghastly in the dim
light "Shoot ye? Good Lord, Cap,
whut fer? Ye ain't done nothln' aa
I knows on, 'cept ter scrap a bit with
thet blasted Yank, an' sure thet's no
shootln' matter, or elso I'd a bin a
goner long ago."

"That 'Yank has seenfit to charge
me with being a spy; and as I was
foolish enough to insult GeneralSher-
idan last night, my fate Is probably
sealed."

This somewhat complex statement
seemed to be too much for Jed to
grasp promptly.

"Gosh, ye dont say!" he muttered.
Then, durn it, I'm in luck, fer all
they've got agin me is at
a nigger soger up in ther mountings;
en thet ain't much, 'causeI didn't hit
ther durned cubs.''

Jed was carefully covering every
inch of exposed wall with his little
shrewd,glinting eyes.

"Ain't much show ter work out o'
yero, is thar, Cap?" he asked at last
reflectively; "leastwise I don't see
none, 'less them thardark cornershes
got holes In 'em."

"The wall Is entirely solid."
"So I sorter reckoned. Dut If ye'll

crawl through yore inter my boodour,
thar's a place whar I reckon ther
tew of us tergether moughtmake a
try fer it. It's too durn high up for
me ter git at alone. I reckon, Cap,
if ye cud manage ter git out o' yere
ternlght, on' take some news ter Lee
thet'I've picked up, he'd 'bout make
both of us ginerals."

"News for Leo?" I exclaimed, star-
ing eagerly at him through tho now
darkened room. "Do you mean it?
What news?"

"Thought mnybe thet wud wako ye
up," he chuckled. "This yere's gospel
truth: Sheridan hes started his in-

fantry on a half-circl-e march fer Mln-ersvill- o.

Ther first division left et
three o'clock, an' thnr won't bo nary
Yank loafln' on ther valley by noon
tennorrow. An' more," he added rapid-
ly, his eyes dancing wildly with sup-

pressedexcitement, "Hancock is a
of his corps west ter meet

'em thar, an' I reckon, as how thor'll
bo hell fer sartln up ther Shenandoah
In less ner a week."

"Dut how do you know all this?" I
questionedIncredulously,as the whole
scene and Its dread possibilities un-

rolled before my mental vision.
"Ther nigger I held up hed a de-

spatch fer Helntzelman over on ther
left, an' then Marlar she sorter
pumped a young fule staff officer fer
ther rest o' It," ho replied promptly.
"Oh, It's a sure go, Cap, an' I reckon
at how maybe Lee'swholo army hangs
on one of us glttln' out o' yere ter-
nlght"

That he meant every word be spoke
I felt convinced, and his enthusiasm
was contagious. My blood leaped
within mo at this call to action; all
lethargy fled, and with It every dead-
ening thoughtof her who had so sud-
denly woven about me the meshesof
her power. False or true, maid, wife,
or widow, my duty as a soldier to my
commander andthe army to which I
belonged, blotted out all else. Even
as this new niBh of determination
swept over me, above us there
sounded clearly the dashing music of
a military band in the strains of a
Btrauss's waltz, and we could dis-
tinguish the muffled shuffling of many
feet on the oaken floor overhead.
Caton'schance remark aboutthe great
ball to be given that evening by offi-
cers of the headquartersstaff recur-
red to my memory.

That dancingup thero will help us,
Jed," I said quickly, my mind now
active to grasp every detail. "Ycejj
say there is a chancefor escapefronv
your cell? Then give me your hand,
and help me to crawl through that
hole."

It was a narrow squeezefor a man
of my size, yet I crept through with-
out great difficulty, and foundmyself
In the densedarkness of a room
which, aa I judged hastily from feel-
ing about me, was similar in shape
and extent to the ono In which I had
been confined. Bungay, however,per-
mitted me little time for exploration.
Grasping me firmly by the arm. and
feeling hla way along the wall, he
groped acrossto tho other side.

There'sa mighty big stonechlmbly
comes down yere, Cap," he whispered.
"An" ther openln ter take out sootan'
ashes is up thar, jlst b'low ther
fluer. It's a sheet-Iro-n pan, I reckon,
ther way It feels; an it muBt be thar
they put a nigger in ter clean ther,
chlmbly whin It gits stuffed up. I
could git up thar alone, but I couldn't
do no work, but thet thar pan ought
ter cum out all right Dew ye think
ye cud hoi' me up, Cap? I'm purty'
durn heavy."

I smiled in the daaknessat the lit-
tle fellow's egotism,andlifting him aa
I might a child, poised him lightly
upon my shoulder. He struggled' ai
moment tosteadyhimself against the,
wall, and then I could feel htm tug--
gtng eagerly at something which ap--t
pearedto yield slowly to his effort.!
Aa be worked, a denseshowerof dust
and soot causedme to close my eyes,

"She's a comln' all right" he said,
cheerfully, puffing with his exertions,
'"but I reckon as bow this chlmbly
ain't bin cleaned out since ther war
begun. Hold up yer right han', Cap,
an' git a blame good grip on her, fer
she's almighty full, an'U wanter go
down sorter easy like."

I did as be suggested, bracingmy-
self to meet his movements,as he
stood straining on my shoulders,and
Jt Metier sajsieatih4i$e4e4

la rowertng the large sheeWrc
silently to the floor.

"Room 'uough yere fer two men ter
oncet," chuckled my companion, In
rare delight. "'The chief In silence
strode boforo.' Yere goes."

His weight left my shoulders; there
was a slight scramble,anothershower
of dirt, then tho sound of his voice
once more.

'Llft up yer ban's. Cap; dig in yer
toes on ther stones, an' we'll begin
our vl'ge."

He grasped my wrists with a
stiength which I had no conception
the little fellow possessed.There was
a moment's breathless struggle, and
I squirmed throughtho opening, and
lay panting on tho flat slabs which
composed tho foot of tho greatfunnel.
To afford me moro room Dungay had
gone up a little, finding foot-lodgme-

upon the uneven stones of which the
chimney was constructed. For a mo-

ment we rested thusmotionless,both
breathing heavily and listening to the
musicandshuffling of feet now almost
upon a level with our heads.

Tho noise, which was strong and

"Jed Bungay, as I Live!"

continuous, rendered discovery from
any misstep highlyimprobable,and as
delay was dangerousneither of us was
disposedto linger long.

"Be ye all ready, Cnp?" questioned
Bungay, bending his head down. "Fer
If yo be, I'm a goln' up."

"All right," I answered,struggling
to my knee's In the narrow space;
"only take It slow, Jed. I'm a trifle
bigger man than you, and this Is
rathercloso quarters."

"Wal, yes, maybe a matter of a
poun'er two," ho retorted, and the next
moment I could hear him scraping
his way upward, feeling for foothold
upon the irregular layers of stone. I
followed, pressing my knees firmly
against the rough wall, and trusting
more to my hands than feet for se-
curity against falling. There was
evidently a fireplace of some kind on
tho first floor, with a considerable
openingleading from it into the chim-
ney we were scaling, for as Jed slow-
ly passed,I could perceive a sudden
gleam of light streaming across his
face from the glare of the lamps with-
in. He glanced anxiously that way,
but did not pause in his steady climb
upward.

A moment later I came opposite
that same beam of radiance, and
cautiously peered down tho eloped
opening that led to the disusedfire-
place. All I could perceive was a
pair of legs, evidently those of a cav-
alry officer, Judging from the broad
yellow stripe down the seam of the
light-blu- e trousers,and the high boots
ornamentedwith rowel spurs. He
stood leaning carelessly against the
mantel, talking with some one Just
beyond the rangeof my vision.

At that moment tho music ceased
suddenly,and afraid to proceeduntil
It should strike up again, I braced
myself securely on a projecting stone
and bent my headover the orifice un-
til I could catch a portion of the con-
versation being carried on by my un-
conscious neighbors,

"No," said the cavalryman, gruffly,
and apparently In rsply to some previ-
ous question, "the fellow was most
devilish obstinate; wouldn't tell the
first thing; even a throat of treat-
ing him as a spy and hanging him
outright proved of no avail. But
Sheridan'stheory Is that Lee has or-
dered Long8treet to hit our rear,
while he makes a direct attack in
front That's why the 'old man'i pro-
poses to get in his work first, and
we march at daylight to form con-
nection with Hancock. By Jove,
Chesley, but that woman In black over
there with Follansbee isthe handsom-
est picture I've seensouth of the line.
Mark how her eyes sparkle, and how
prettily the light gleams in her hair.
Who is she, do you chanceto know?"

"Yes," lisped the other, languidly,
"met her at breakfastheadquarters,
this morning. Deuced pretty and all
that, mighty good style, too, but taken,
old man. She's Brennan's."

"What! not Major Brennan?"in sur-pris- e.

"Why, he's always posed as a
bachelor amongour fellows."

"Don't know anything about that
dear boy," indifferently, "but the lady
came in with him yesterday, was in-

troduced to the crowd of us as Mrs.
Brennan, and be called her Edith.
Deuoed nice name, Edith. Aa Bras-na- n

baa shown such poor tasteat to
beabsentto-nig-ht I aminclined to gtvt

little of my time to bis lady. Ru
and away the prettiest thing here.
Well, so long, Somen;seeyou In th
morning. I'm going to give the fair
Edith a wblrLM

The cavalry legs shifted their os
tlon; the band resumedIts functions,
and in the renewedactivity and noise
I beganagain the toilsome oltab, aay
mind bow a bewildered haoebetween)
mr laln da? te Lee as aty nearly
vaeoatreuaM 4eacf te
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the room helew.
The little Mountaineer,as active aa
cat, and not especiallyhamperedby

lack of room fn which to work, was
well above mo by this tlmo. The
chimney, acting as a tube, brought
down to me from time to time the
slight noiso of his climbing, varied
by an occasionalexclamation or com-
ment, but I could perceive no other
evidence of his presence. Above, all
was as black as theVave.

"Holy smoke!" heejaculated,prob-
ably unawarethat he was giving utter
ance to his thoughts. "That was a
sharp rock! Durn if thar's a inch o'
Bkln left on my knee. Ought stop
thet! who's got hold o' my fut?"

"Hush your racket, you little fool,"
I Bald angrily. "Do you want the
whole Yankee army to trap us here
like rata? I cannot get up this chim-
ney any further; it is growing too
mall to permit my body to pass,"
"Is thet so. Cap?"be askedanxious-

ly. "Whut bo ye goln' ter dew 'bout
It?"

I madeno answer for a moment; I
was groping about in the darknessof
our narrow quarters to see if I could
determine exactly where we were.

"How high Is jthls house,Jed,do you
know?"

"Three stories an' attic"
"How far'up are we?"
'"Bout halfway 'long ther third

tory, I reckon; must be Jlst b'low
whar ye are thet I stuck my fut
down an openln'. Reckon t was 'noth-e-r

fireplace, like thet one on ther
first flure."

lowered myself silently, and felt
along tho stones until I located the
opening, and roughly measured its
dimensions.

"I shall have to risk crawling out
here, Jed," I said finally, "for I shall
surely stick fast if I go up another
ten feet Do you supposeyou can
Bqueeze through to the top?"

"I reckon kin," he returned calm-
ly. "But hadn't we better stick ter-
gether, Cap?"

"No," answered firmly. "You go
on, and one of us must get through
to Lee. Don't mind me at all; get
down from tho roof as best you can.
If am caught it will bo all the more
Important that you should succeed."

"'T Is done 'I thank thoo, Roderick,
for tho word; it nerves my heart, it
ateels my sword.'"

Even as ho spoke could hear him
creepingsteadily upward. It soon be-
come evident that his progress was
growing slower, more difficult. Then
all sounds above me ceased,and I
knvw he must have attained the roof
in Vafety.

CHAPTER XIV.

llecamea Colonel of Artillery.
My own situation at this moment

was tpo critical, too full of peril and
uncertainty, to afford opportunity for
moralizing over Bungay's chancesof
escape. Only one possibility lay be-

fore me there remainedno choice, no
necessity for planning. It was pure
luck which pries open most doors of
life, and it was upon luck alone I
must rely now. I have often won--

Saw No Other Signs of Human Oc-- :
cupancy.

dered sincehow I ever succeededin
squeezingmy body through that narr-
ow opening into the empty fireplace- -

without at least knocking over some--;
thing during the difficult passage. But'

did manage,working my way down,
slowly, creeping Inch by inch like a"
snake,carefully testing each object I
touchedin the darknessfor fear of its
proving loose, until I finally lay
stretched at full length upon what
was evidently, from its feeling, a
carpet of unusually fine texture.

The room provedto be an inner one
and unllghted, a bedchamber,as I
toon determined,for my outstretched
bandsencounteredthe posts of a bed.
Then a slight gust of air partially
swept aside a hanging curtain, wbicb
rustled like silk, and I caught a brief
glimpse of the adjacentparlor. It was
likewise unlllumlned, but the door
leading Into the front hall stood ajar,
and through that opening there,
poured a stream of radiance,together'
with the Incessanthum of manyvoices
In animated conversation, the deep,
blare of the band, with the ceaseless
movement of dancing feet

Satisfying myself by senseofstpueh
that 4n bed ws unocoupled.''tat I
was far too experienceda soldier to
leave an enemy in my rear, I crept
cautiously forward to the Intercepting
curtain, and drawing it aside took
careful survey of the outer apartment
It was a large and handsomely fur
nished room, a polished mahogany
writing-tabl-e littered with paper oc-
cupying a prominent position against
the farther walL A swivel ebeir
stood besideit, and aero lt(sk
hung what appearedto he a Milt at
elothlng. I saw bo etheratsaa.affew
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tne' apaHienlwaa
deserted, a4 discovering bo different
tnean of egress,I crossedtheroom oa
tiptoe, and peeredcautiously out into
the ball. It was not a pleasing pros-
pect to one In my predicament The
lower portion, Judgingfrom the In-

cessanthum of voices, was filled with
people, who were either uriable to
find place within the crowded ball-
room, or else preferred greater retire-
ment for conversation. Even the wide
stalrwar had been partially pre-
empted,- young lieutenant,' as I
Judged from his shoulder-strap- s, fit-
ting Just beneath thelanding, whis-
pered eagerly into the attentive ' ear
of a pronouncedblonde who shared
the broad carpeted step with him.

I drew back noiselessly, to figure
out tho situation and determine what
was best for me to attempt It would
be sheer madnessto venture upon a
passageto the front door, clad a I
was in travel-wor-n gray uniform; to
rush through that Jam was impossible.
If I were to wait until the dancewas
concluded the later hours of the night
might Indeed yield me somewhat
clearer passage,yet it was hardly
probablo that the house, used as I
knew It to be for a military prison,
would be left unguarded. Besides;
such delay must absolutely prevent
my getting beyondthe Federal picket
line before daybreak, and would
hence render valueless the7 news I
sought to bear to Lee.

I moved to the only window and
glancedout; it openedupon the back
of the bouse and presented a sheer
drop to the ground. At the slight
noise of the moving sash a pantry
standing at the corner glanced up
suspiciously. Evidently each Bide of'
the great building was abundantlypro-
tected by patrols.

Somethinghad to be attempted,and
at once. The room I was In bore un-
questionableevidenceof recent occu-
pancy, and at any momont might be

My searching eyes fell
upon the articlesof clothing carelessly
foldod over the chair-bac-k. I picked
up the garments one by one and took
them out; they composed the new uni-

form of a colonel of artillery, and
wore resplendentwith bright red fac-
ings and a profusion of gold braid.
With all my sou I loathed thothought
of disguise, and especially the bated
uniform of tho enemy. It was re-
pugnant to every Instinct of my being,
and would certainly mean added
degradation and danger In tho event
of capture.

Yet I saw no other way. Sheridan,
Brennan, Caton, the three who would
certainly recognizemo on sight, I was
assured wero absent, although they
might return at any moment. The
greater reason for haste, the less ex-

cuse for delay. But If I shouldchanco
to fun foul of the rightful owner of
the garments amid that crush below,
and be should recognize them, what
then? I stood close beside thewriting-

-table as I revolved these consid-
erations rapidly in mind, and my eye
chancedto fall upon an open paper.
It waa an official order, bearing date
at 6 p. m. that same day, command-
ing Colonel Culbertaon to move his
battery at once down the Kendallvllle
pike, and report to Brigadier-Genera-l

Knowra for assignmentto his brigade.
Evidently the new dress uniform had
been carefully brushed and laid out
to be worn at the ball that evening;
the suddenreceipt of this order had
causedthe owner to depart hastily in
his service dress, vigorously express-
ing his feelings, no doubt, while his
servant now enjoying liberty below
stairs, bad neglected to pack up his
master's things.

This knowledge was the straw
which decidedme; I would chanceit
Hastily I drew on the rich blue and
red over my old gray, addingthedress
Bword I had discovered in a closet,
and then, wondering curiously what
sort of figure I might cut in all these
fine habiliments, sought a glance at
myself within a mirror banging upon
the bedroomwall. Faith! but it was
God's mercy that I did I

Such a face as grinned at me from
that glass, peering over the high-cu-t

decorated collar, would surely have
created a genuine sensation in those
rooms below. Seriousas my situation
was, I laughed at the thought of it
until tearsran down my cheeks,leav-
ing white streaks thefull length of
them; for no chimney-swee- p in the
full tide of bis glorious career was
ever worse sooted and begrimed. I
thought of the elegantly dressed
lieutenant and the blonde young lady
upon tne stair surely they would
have supposedthe'very devil himself
was coming down.

It took me nearly n Quarter of an.
hour to get myself tolerably clean,,
and I could not have done that had
I not used Bome greasethat was upon,
the stand. At the end, however, i'
steppedback from the glass confident;
that with good luck I should run the
gantlet safely.

Just as I prepared to step forth a'
new thought occurredto me who was!
I? If questioned,as was highly prob--.
able,how could I accountfor my preset
encef Who should I nretenA a tvi
I turned over themassof paperslying;
ueiure me on tne laoie, They were1
mostly accounts and detalii anUm)
about wbicb X cared nothing, but
"finally mr searchwas rewandedby
(the discovery of a recentarmy list

X ran say eyeshastily down tho art&
tory assignments Barry, Sommstn,
ntamorrls, Sloan, Rellly. Ah, thero
at last was exactly what I wanted-"Patri- ck

L. Ourraa, Colonel Sixth
Ohio Light Artillery, MeRobarfs Di-
vision, Thomas's Corps, assignedspe-
cial seniee, staff lfeJor-Qener- Hal
took, Washington,p. 0."

, "OanswaMithOaie''-food;a4-the
'other? I glanced again at tho epea

ayrraaJa." I would

t hori of
--.i..i t tHJ e the di

door and strode forth Into the brfl.
llantly lighted halL Barring thesingle

accident of encountering a possible-acquaintanc-
e

in the throng below, I
felt fully capable of deceiving hl
Satanic Majesty himself.

(To bo Continued.)

. The Men Who Succeed

asheadsof large enterprises are
men of greatenergy. Success,to-

day, demandshealth. To ail is to
fail, It's utter folly for a man to
endurea weak, run-dow- n, half-ali- ve

condition when Electtic Bit-

ters will put him right on his feet
in shortorder. "Four bottles did
me more real good thanany other
medicine I ever took," writes
Chas. B. Allen. Sylvania, Ga.r
"After years of suffering with
rheumatism, liver trouble, stomach
disordersand deranged kidneys.
T Ai 1 A PLlJiki am again, inarms iu cicuiuu
Bitteis. sound and well, 1them. Only 50 cents at Jas,
Walton's.

SssVi
What the Caddy Thoight.

"Now, caddy," said the clergy-

man aboutto start off with his
golf game, "I'm very particular
when on the links, and I don't
want you to openyour mouth dur-
ing the game."

"Thenll takes it, sir," replied
the boy, that you intends domr
your own swearin', sir!" Yonkers
Statesman.

m ii
Lumbago, Rheuma-

tism and Chillblaint.
There is nothingthat gives so

quick benefit asHunt's Lightning
Oil. The very mirtute it is rubbed
on the improvement is noticed.
For over thirty years this Lini-
ment hasbeen acknowledged to
be the best for these troubles.
Every druggistwill recommend it.
Price 25c and 50 cents per bottle.

"Open your mouth; I shall not
hurt you you will feel no pain,"
said a dentist toa patient.

"Doctor," exclaimed the latter,
after theoperationhad been per-

formed, "now I know what Ana-

nias did for a living!"

A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneu
monia.

Is too often the fatal sequence,
and cnuphsthat hnno-- nn wpnVn
the systemand lower the vital re-
sistance, Foley's Honey and Tar
compound is a reliable medicine
that stonsthe coucrh nrnmntlv hv
healing the cause;soothesthe in--
nameo air passages,and checks
the cold. Keep always in hand.
Refusesubstitutes. For sale by
RobertsonsDrug Store.

Revenge.
A ratherbrutal thing was said

unawares at an evening party.
Shortly after midnight a gentle-
man was pressed to sing. Very
thoughtfully he put forth the ex-

cusethat at the late hour the
next-doo-r neighborsmight object.

"Oh, never mind the neighbors"
cried theyoung lady of the house.
'They poisoned our dog last
week." Lippincott's.

MS' s
A Texai Wonder.

TheTexas Wondercureskidney
and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back,rheumatism,andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E W. Hall, 2926
OhveStreet,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
Dy an druggists.

AlioWithGUvei.
Assistant Editor Hr' a farm

er writes to us asking how to treat
sick Dees.

Editor-T- ell him he'd better
treat them with respect Boston
Transcript.

'' m
. .

.
.r a m r vv. tx. uiussner, j tmtar10 ' St.,

Rochester, N. Y has recovered
from a long and severe attack ofkidney trouble, his curebeingdueto Foley Kidney Pills. Af ter de-
tailing his case,he says: "I am
oniy sorry l did not learn sooner
of Foley Kidney Pills. In a few
days time my backache complete-
ly left me and I felt greatly im-proved. My kidneys becamestronger,dizzy gpelk left m e and I
I feel WO per cent better iTnce
using Foley Kidney Pilk." SoWby Robertson'sDrug Store.
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